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Major lieueral IHih ou the

n iind that a
unlive
in Manila w.. iniuittieiil
tln-Ihe KiIiimiiiw claim
nitve orcnpi.'
ltuboalig. III tr kouUmtii
i.t the
(eland of Mindanao, ireeatly evacui'.ed
by the HpamaniN.
Tim illplnca are
HKld
of Experts ia th
to hive
captured i.umi aiauxer rut , ml the am
mum
Hon
and
aeveral
gunlionH
whir
Conspiracy Case.
Ihe relK'la any they navigated up the l:
irande and out of reacu of liio Am.
leans.
In Europe Prore to
Mica i, paha(iiia
'
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Filipino Junta
be Expert LUrs.
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6tw. O'llrien, of Santa Ke, was
pan
senger for Mexico ia- night.
.vtra,
r. rvtnsey Pax opened np press
maatug partnra tu rixous Z ami
the Oraut block.
J. K. Luthy left thla nmrnlng for Sie
nora, Mexico, whre tin exycis to en
several weeks luveetlgntliig Hotiiti mining
-t

Speaker Reed to Eater a Law
New York City.
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Philadelphia, April

It

Firm

CE010I.

MRS.

n the
morning

trial

of
the Jury
iiay whs
adted Judge Hi. Idle to extend dm hour nl
auj mrnmeut each day beyond 3 o'clock
The Judge t-l i lift, He eyuiijathlxed
with the jurors, hut said tli Issues or the
case were ot trie gravest Impnrtauce aud

liter
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hast.

cross examination of (loldsnilth,

rxppri accniniiatil, continued, it
that In more than one Instance

n

t
the borrowers piiiil morn
than
appeared on the books, the balance being
run accounted fr. Tins ended the cro
examination and the re direct f lamina
lion regan. u,h district attorney too
up till question ot the relation between
Hxiiator Oimj'h deposit account
ami
transactions In stork on his order. The
witness stated there was little, if any,
wntuctlon. Ihe witness explained the
reunion h'lwi'ou the figures In ,t ho "red
book" and the regular b'oka of the bank
and the elii"idate. Ugnres entered ou a
page devnted to states'
t
and loamor elate money alleged ti tha witness t:
nave neen mails to mure than Bfty per
sons on which Intereet wan paid, were
gone lino
Shield drew from witness that en
tries of these loans ill I not contain any
names hut simply initials. The witness
admitted Hint lie guessed some of the
instances fur whom these Initial stood
and learned other from Information
received.
i ne uisiriei attorney i,iTred a new
piece of ilo'iinieuUry evidence, a sheet ol
p
pup.T detailing llureH In
Hopkins tlttlnl kvril if. Object,.,! to In
the defet . The district attorney Htateil
m il it cotitii iihii ei. ii li s or the amountileaned to n'l loan borrowers and eidcn
latlons of the Interest collided on them
loans. Judge laddie a Itnltted the papei
an lending in ptovo tt.e aliegr,! con
.piracy between Hopkins and Uuay.
Charles H. McKee, of I't'tsnurg, who
wan arrested on Hie charge of conspiracy
at me eaiue unie, einiinr Unay whm ar
reeted, tint In who' cbkd the Brand jnr
iirnoren me ciiiiriitM, wan examined
McKee nee
coiiueel for Bnretle foi
many of th Htute trenntirerrt.
When
Hked If lie ever received money an at
r
loriny t tmliler ItopkiiiH to protect
r niate ireaMirer liny
uie
wood, he replied alliniatlvi Iv. Iiixtrli'
Attorney Hotl.ertnel atuiotinced I lie com
ni'inwealth cljie I, and the defeiiHrt open
Hit-res-

rlop-Ml-

-

fool-CB-
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vol. t NIIIH ANIII,

propomiiouH.
Robert ('. (lortner, tlieitistrlct

Hi. Mixta r.ir Tlilrt
Mini Man,

a't irney

ior me
rrom

rirsi jtiiticiai itlsict cuti il
nanta re last ntht au.l rftu

iw
ii-
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north on tio. I
Henry l.ckhftrt. wli.i Is
r lti:,i
several good mines up in th t'.,c nti ili
trict, returned to lilaml lunt u.glil, t.fti
a anon eiay in me city.
W. l Iriiul le rettirnel to the ell
mini llland litet night. He reports that
tne llio Krail le tins risen all, lit a to
and a halt In the p.uit live i!in.
Miss Illniictm Pttrton. vVi h
be,'
r..r n vhon ttmi'
vinmiig in m
paxNeii through the cliy l.tst night on he

return

i

to tier liontu In M Um Mo.
There will he a eiieciul neuittiiir of t),
commercial t:iui
evening ui
ouciora, rtii nil Mini is nre urged I
attend as luisli ees of Hisel:il importiitit'
is to oe iranmcieii.
Kurt Hatlkln. of I,s Veens, alinwaa
tne nnspttal steward of ths itouizh K ders
in i una, arier vietiing with bis relitives,
tna itanktns of this city, l as reuutad to
Dls tii nie in l.as egaa.
4oe llitilaracco, who has been quite
Ick for aeveral tlave. lenorts liim.etr
siowiy reooverlng. II. Is making ar
riingements to put Ms euniuier varden
in nrsi ciaN conitiiiDii.
James A. Stinson. the well known
stiHen nuyer, will leave for Iheilforit
eii this evening, where he has wverel
hou-an- d
ewes Imw beln fed. He will

aiiscnt ahbitt a month.
John Vueueh and wife, accompanied
nr nin. rietener, lett Isat ll!i?tit fcir St
Inn ph, Mo
W ill. Keb
will stoo at
"ipaarvllle. Kas., where hvill vlelt with
relatives lor several months before re,
turning botue.
Milton How and P. R. Pn ncer. from
IheChllHI nelghhorh'Kiil. ere In the city
Mr. low purchased a new holler
for bis matin II locat 'd lieHr Chlllll. the
nrcbase being mala from Ihe Honahoe
ll'rdware company.
i ne pouca are tor king for a vonne
nan wlio wm eeen tannieilnir with lire
inn in l,ox o. 31 this foreiinon.
At the
time of going to presa be has not been
arrested, Imt when be Is. unless he
able to clear himself, It will probably go
intra wiin mm.
business is evidently bonnili a with
the Alhiiqiierrjtin eteau laundry, for an
tililltinnal delivery wagon for the latin
'ry appeared on the etreets
it Is
an exact likeness of the old WHgnn am1
Is a Imiue priNltict, being mantifacturi
oe,

II. Uchultc.

b
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John Rihert a machinist at tlm railroad
shops, imii tils foot badly crushed yesterWaNhlnetoii, April !'.. Tfie conference lay afternoon by the guldo rods, which
10 (lay
Mc Kui ley
ucl Wf I'll iTHililxnt
he was removing from engine lax. falling
pecreiary iier, M.cre!nry l,on(j and Ad
mi ii.
nr. i ornisri, wno attended the in
j mail i iieniTiil t uitiin reeulted In a con
jitr. d man, found it necessary to atupu
Urmatlon of the original decision of tin ii.ih uie ursi ana seconn toes
aduiluiitrHtion to r train crom avullnig
The cae of I.owenthal ,t Mevern s
linen in iiie aililii 17.il Inn COtiferreil hi I'dall was heard by Judge Crumpackcr
ronnree to nriitiiii a vnlunteer army ol in cnaniners
this morn na. The defend
H.i.l.H'i) eoldlere in Hdilitlnn to the preeetit
wits attorneys asked for more time to
regular army. A ciililei:rHtn wan eeut to 'eke
testimony iind the case was con
tieneral OIih, however, asking whether he tinned.
Millers & liobeon represent
wouiii need more nu n.
the plaintiff and Collier and Marrou the
terendnnt.
Ainu,,! a lti.it.
The fruit trees of the orchards of old
HHrrlnl.tirrf. IVmi., April
The Nyct
renoiuuon ci.llil,' iiikiii the attorney Ken town, esceclHlly thnee of the Mann Bros,
tnl Henry Hlueiker, are out In bloom in
oral to profecnte all tnone, lucludlnir ex
and these two gentlenn n
nenaiur iiiity, char(;iil with receiving trmid
ire authority for the statement that
iniereNt on ft. an monev, alinunt preclpt
a big crop of naucliea and
be
will
thre
tated a riot In the eeiinie to iluy. It v.ua littler 11,,'lit hetweeii the two factloim it her early fruit If no frost appears tills
riinillytlie ri'Molirinn win laid on the rni next iiiouiu
Col. T. H. Mills, of Laa Veffas. who was
to i.
tuule hy a vote of
In southern Arizona to exatniue several
Hppulter ltr.lt tu liHl;ll.
pper mines lia'ated about forty miles
New York, April I'.i.
I. In announced from I iirvnn, paseed through the city on
that Kpeaker liiMnan II. H. id hitM ohVreil Ids way home last liltflit. The colonel
tu Itti'imm
I'lind the properties he exhiuined llrin- ti, it of ide law lirm of
Hinip-o.V Harnuui. ot thle claeu, and hopes In a short time to effect
'llmichi-Ih
City. It
ti:: lerxtiH d tliut Mr. Keed will their sale to an eastern syndicate,
rcHlgn hit eeHt In cotiLTerin ami remove t
Work U progressing ranldlv on ttie
in gitaraiileed a yearly extensive Improvements at the
New York. Hi-bin ulant
income, ot
oi me Miuiii western iirewery v ice coin
fotir-aupany.
The
story
brick
M ut.l.r Trial.
mining which is being erected is grow
Canton, (thin, April lit In the trial lug In proportions,
and In about two
of Mre, tieore to Oity for the murder ot mounts the well known Lm bs brothers
was elven will show tip one of the biggest and
tieorire i S 'Ximi.
for the nefenie to tlie rll'ft that the tii' st convenient brewery concerns In
the
lill'l.t h ilnrk. ui.'l it wouiii have heen whole southwestern country.
Impiweilile at any
to reconlz'
Mr.
Mrs.
and
MuNultv
Terrence
re
are
kii) tiixly where the luiitdt-- waa CJUiuilt
veiling In the smiles oi a hot,ucliiir babv
teil.
boy, which arrived at their !! iisa"t home
eurly yesterday morning.
Mr. McNulty
lorhhi MMiiil.ir,
Talliilmnw. K!a, April l'.l -- Taliuf is Hie iiaggageinasler at the local denot
rerro wan elect' d I tilted Htntex senator and owing to the circumstances was not
ou the llr.-- t Imllot of the olnt avHeiuhl) on duty last night. 'I n K Citikn extern)
to rtav
Vote ti r 'lulihlli'rro, Mi; I'.mco, cotiuratiilutlons to Mr. anil Mrs. McNulty,
line me auemiing uhyslclau renorts
ao;( ull.ii; luik. I.
moiner auu cuiiii lining nicety.
MlltiHry inrrii.,r.
Three boys, rejoicing In tlie liatniw of
WaHlilnptim. April in
reamer, lilllet and Kraser, aired frcin
It Ih underetoml that lo'iieral tiro. W. liaviri will lie 10 to l:i years, ran away from their
appointed military novernor general of
nies bit rilrht. They boarded a train
I'nrto Kii'o. Iihvie m a metuher of the slid went north. The Kraser boy fell id
(if
Wade court
the train and returned home this morn
Inquiry.
ing. The other two were seen at llerna-hillinl.K HU ll.ii.lHI
early this morning, going through
freight train. "Ulcers ut l.ainy
ave lieeti telegraphed and they will
Mll.lu. Juula In iiroiia Maka
probably Intercept the youngsters there.
n falRrlt.Hi.U.
London, April in - The Kiliplno KuroHerman Hlueher, one of the popular
pean junta ciiiiiuh in nave received a gardeners of Did Albuquerque, was visited
cahlegratu frotti tieneral Lima, "com- - by Thk Citiks representative yestermundiUK the Manila diHtrict," direct lay afternoon, and lie. with a for 'e of
from Manila ou Friday, denlartlig that workmen, was busily emraued in assort
General l.awton, "whoee oliject waa to ing nut a variety ot vegetables to be
proceed to Haler ami effect a junction shipped to towns along the Hanta Ks l'a- with the Yorktnwn," wm Inveigled by IUc railway. This shows that the rro
Kiliplno tactu-- Into "perilotiHly extend lueers of garden truck of the Kin (irande
valley can compete with tlio-ing lile line with the nit
of south
that a
roiiii.-tltr- g
of ll'i iillicera and iiieu, em Ciilifornia, and it is a pleasure to
(
reaclillig
a
e
t
plai
called hlnaiignuaiu, Thk
oil
itKN to state that the old town
v a Inru'" Kiliplno force.
wari auiliii! l
gardeners are receiving a big etmre of
(oiiiiiiuiiici.ti n witli tl.e main force wan outside orders.
aevered and the entire column captured."
1
Kiliplno advlciH rui Her aniert that
a l
would
to
I.awtou who w ih at .'i)tuiA de ay on
t'
nu
for
litii.'
heating the new-- , "r ' iriu to unila,
etatit'g II. ut l.e l il tn'cii reculled by
tippc.
1
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HAMILTON,
21
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Jewels

Manila, April Hi A ltuiral liewey he
n h. in n ot uie eiruiiire oi.satioeitr
I', (tlioiure and font teen
oce ut Lieu;,
lie ll.tiele ol lli crew of I. ie I lilted dial,
i;ui.ouai i.iM.'.Mi.
ui Mitliiri.ky lasl
me i in k;iwu ai.clier-- ii i IT halerou
lie. iasl c .i.i ot Lux n, aisiui 2 mile
fr.nii nere, wlier
there Was a Sparitsi
iiiiitIsoii or about lifty mi'ii (Irfi niling it
r against several hundred Kllliunne
r..r in .iit'is psi.
lii.iiiire
liiisin W. 11. Htanl-- y and a b iai's crew
' re eni up t!ie rher from
t!er bit
i i ruiuiniiiiu i.te wiin mo Muiliianls. to
CV.ii b'diigrdluatoil sumdlsraoceiril iiirt
ll
Pit'iii-- wtio lamlad at t le m mtli
of thu rivr nvofts that he lieird
t iree
vollore, a bugle c.tll and
it'ieers
fiom uu the rlvr. but the
4lih, whica ws of the equttiiueiit of the
noiit. was not beard llring. Htaul-- y later
tmooieu to ins i oi ii town in a canoit
Senrch was made for the Yorktown's boat
mi. I crew, nit' no irmvi or triem was
round, and fie lorktowu eiiled for lio
llo. from Which idsce her cotniiiiniiler
tlilisl to Admiral liewey his tlieoiiea
that the Kllltitnos had captured or sunk
uie wiBi.or mai me noantards had res.
en- il the American party.
scouting party ot Amtrlmn tronns
to nay louim a rcnei skirmish line over
mile long east of Malolos. A sharp
were ens'
iiisimoe loiiowen, ntu no
tallied. Brigadier Ueneral Charles King,
wno nas neen taken suddenly III, was re
Iteved from further duty and ordered to
Ihe I ulted States on the first transport
a

i"--

y

Rii-U-

lo-a-

Kliallah Cmiinirnl
I.indon, April lit. lieueral Liwton
statement that It would take lim.ooo
troops to estatillNli permanent order In
tne Philippines hue aroused mncti inter
est in Miglati'l. lindon newspapers
comment freely npou the effect In the
l ntteii ntates or I, aw tons declaration
and the predicament of the president In
regard to volunteers. Ths general tenor
of remarks Is that the I' tilted Mate must
go on with the work until pacification ol
in arcntpeiago is assured.
(lovarnur or I'orlo ltlco.
Washington, April 111 The successor
to General Henry as governor general ol
tvrto luco lias not yet lieen selected, but
the
ot Hriga'ler tieneral
lirant to the I'Mllpplues has been held
up and bis frleud.s aro urging lit ap- p inimeni.

Aiui.it

foixm a oirl,
The attempt to
murder Ida 1'eters, the 111 year old
laughter of William 1'eters, a wealthy
norm sine ccai merchant, ny placing
tiolson In the milk she drank for lunch
eon, is puzzling the poiioe. Analysis of
the milk revealed that It on tamed car
bolic acid. Miss Peters will recover. It
is supposed that the poison was put In
the milk by an old woman who entered
the olllce anil aeked permission to wash
her hands, which was granted.
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NUMBER 149.

Sola A(aata far
Rntlarltik't PattarM
Tha W. R. Caraet,
Tha Italaarta Shaaa,
The Oaatamert Ulavaa
Jaajar"! lartarwaar,

o

Are to hj. found in alnitidance at our store. AH
the New N n eliiei aie first to he seen here. We
show voi t'ii. MiifUt Sit l.,a il. U ;..!,
and last hut not least the Kiht Prices ou Kverythi,,. Th it is why we are alwayi busy
while other stores are complaining of h ml times. Thii week we will make special prices
on
the following:

ft

I'Riiwrr

A 111
CA HUM I.

AtrrftTiow.

i

THE PHOENIX!

111.

CnrJIiial Dying.
April 1U. Cardinal l'hllln
ivreiueniz, arciiiiihiiop or i oiogne, is ilv
nig. He was bom lu llermany In IXI'.i
and was created a cardinal lu l.V'X

THK H.IMUXT
iwers, palms, ferns, ete., at all
lVKd. THK KLUIIIriT.

Kll

t'DI

lllH mi CAI'TI Hll

With M.mlOa anil Nuurluua
Bliiliry lu II 1'ii.i.mIuu.

At l.urd.l.iiric.

I'nlted

States

Marshal

Koraker

C. M.

For the harmless
less extraction of
he

found

iind

Dr.

t

p.iin-tiTt-

h

can
I! icon's

otlici

a

Hits.
Miss

an1 Children' Hits
than any so-- In tin city. Why? The answer is
asy. We have fie largest and pre'tlcst assortment
ever shown Hi Alleni'inrque and our prices are "trade
winners," ah- -.
Ifjimneed
ImlieV or child's hat
better come In till werk wid e nir astortment Is
still conipnt .

W. H. Mooiik,

nil", Uexl lo Wells Kargo expre.v).

W . J. MoOnnell, of Idaho,
now I luted hutes Itnltaii Inspector, ae- miiHired by a nuiiiber of young In- liauH fuau the ludluii h. Iiuul at diuiiil
I unction, w ho were on their way to their
imes tu the roiitln rii part of .New Vex- ico and Ar zma lus-e- d
tlirougli His city
He will Vir.lt the dillereiil
ist I.Uht.
in
the two teirllnriee
idlali iu 'Iicihs
botore returning houie.
cm
The fainoiis
riugee, phaetons, bug- -

I

!

.

B. ILFELD & CO.
ti:li:iiiom: no.

Silver, with ;'..M al!
Ktihher li'.di.s
J i kt. ( juld crown s.

as you like it dolls, lis). C. II.UIisCo., il south .Second street
lienrge 1). S;at-- s in, with J.
Karweil
(o,l In ,.i, Is in Lie city.

y

.

.

f

Kimni No.
,N.

rant Itlock

W.C'or, Third st. and Itailroad av.

Y

Last Hlore From llto Corner ofTblril Street lu the Grant BuIIdlntr.

X

Z

BEACOM LIGHTS
That warn the hon "st purchasers of the many inferior hrands of
merchandise and point to
long and well tested manufactures of honest goods.

E. L.

Washburn & Co.,
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

Carry a Full Lino II. S. & M. Celebrated lUens Suits, the
Jano Hopkins Star make ot loy s Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson l!ros Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for
Men, Ihuilai, and Stetson's Hats, ilXo Name llats," best union
made hat in the world

liua tivar

Every art do carrying with itse'f the convincing proof that

Our enormous soda business
tines not interfere with our tor- reel and scientilic presctiptions,
which are our prnk
li. Kuppe.

Agcntt (or
I UA 7A

trade-winee-

Utj-- f

Bros.

A

T

tie

ATI

PATTERNS.
All Pattcrna 10 and ISc

NONE HIGHliit

FMfl.

THE

An evceptional
to oht. mi a
A SPLENDID

purchase you are savinc

mil

201 ItiiLroLt Avt

tiii'?,

MAIL ORDERS
FiUcd Same
Day as Received.

Alhuijurrqiie, N. H.

21lixtcl Store lxx tlie riit-MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

oppor titnity

TELEPHONE

r

NO. 466.

UNLOADING.

IMPORTED DINNER SET
at a very low limine. In order to
make room for a new sloi k of
floods, due in May, Irom the
Idmo'es pottery, we will sell all
( iuuilu in
our I lavil.ind,
and
l.atilernier China ware

in its

money.

First class workmanship, highest quality of material and trimming ar il lowest
IHissible price, quality cuinldeied, nmke
our line of niusliii tunlerweiir a very
popular line and steady
Kxamlno new line Just In. Kosetiwald

3

This incii

s when

:iJl

you have too largo a load to cany, and m
lits our can
priM-isely-

AT ACTUAL

.

,

.

l

I

J'v

regularly

V

special only
21)0
assiirted lliti-e- t
Black lltees (irols,
Jacqnurd Weave. Hi
iiiuo.igst ttiein wjrth up
to Toe, speclul this Week
35c
42 iucli Cbrvli H iii black
new blues. All Wiol,"
sp ciitl this week only
4)0

The Fair.
na
'iH
I.'iiili

AV.

1

13.

HI pieces

AioiiiM'

BLACK CREPONSI
it

r.j
12!

to
K

Our Goods Pleaso
And Our Prices Sell
NfW

l),i.ls
aii.l

M

til HI

in

Tans and lll.uk.

,",

No trotihiil"ts rnv H ca'eful attentlnu.

T'i.

'

GEO. G. CAINSLEY

a

I

oii at all
'iwv.ir, m iko our

l)iff'ri"it Hedgns to select from, wortli
up to '.i., this week only
v

DRESS PATTERNS

reg-Inr- ly

6!c

i

1

I

I'

i

lit

show g'

Od'

ards Waist Lining,

lards Sklit Lining.

I

tt

l.nii'ii Kaoing,

h.Miol SllR

oc.
lOd

...
. .

...S'lc
. .

..

Caul Kemp II eiks and Kve.
I'air Shields
Sel llii.sH Stesb,
,iri Belting
turds elteteeu Bin ling. .,

Cue

...'l"n
.Bv

,...6c
. .
.

.

'J 'C
lac

....00

e carry only the genuine llerrusdorf liye,
whils we do not say reduced prioe, we guarantee the best tallies In the city lu Black Hosiery
at :u. Jo and In cents. Kvery pair are warranted.

have all tlie latest uoveltles from n... each
hit,, luiu tu the Het Cut Jet Klastlo Belts
Vt b also
have the newest Hi Burnt Leather
Be ts uud Mexican Hand
Carved Belts. Our Line
Is immense.
See tliem.
We

up In
made.

M"

7"i

Drulrr.,

122 S. Second St.

KKhh VAIUl hi Kill DltKi.S 1'AHKKN.

Pisces of

Assort.--

Styles of Wash Hoods.
..I
n..;.i.

consi.tiug of 27 inch Crash (I
itli'l ,1i liiih I'eri'ales, Criuklwl
,

Hterrtui-(tr- ,

iMiiuuMw, uiuir tarns, worm uo
a yard go this week at only
Kiaii

Ki ll o l. Him

Vt

WASH GOODS!

..line
--

V,'

GO,

-

i isrls
1

ilk

LADIES' HOSIERY!

BELTS!

1

N.--

yd

1111

In order to move our I egs stoi'k we will give
with every rose I'atteru sold this week. all liuiiiis
10 in ike same or

ft

1

diir Imtiienss stock of K.nev Neck Itlbbons,
for sti cks, h, 3'j and 4 lueh wi.ls that sold up to
I1", a llird. Illmt Hll llHle ilru dlrlnu I., tl,um n
'
sliirr, go In tliiseale at only

W

!

Id
M

RIBBONS!

1

111

Our Sloro
Is Your Store!

. rv

;

.(

' i. l e l
(..(si

I

j

Jir.'
l

gll

.

.

)iie lillin

0
0

of Ladles' Nenkwear.
nil th new things In Stock. Ties, Frouta, Yokes, etc,
Nnvelilei in Jewelry, Cyrani Chains, Beanty Hos,
Belt H ickles In
anient Mevl, Focket Bioks,
Slopping Hag.. La Mas' lljs'les and Kx tenders,
Crinkled and Hleatel (iilffio. Tiiekel Bilk, all over
Lace an I Kmliroldery, etc, auQ a full line ot notions

it IllilV h- - a lit t Kr e.iri it) the seas. in to
hut we are ohligcd to do it to reduce
in prii-esCOST PRICE.
st i: .
ll our ennrinnns
W. will offer ti ilhiu
II
lk'Sir,ll)!r- - ami SlMSnnilll,- - imml. ......
.1,
dy who
As to ( ilasswiiri e ii
I ..! ...w
n
following pi ii i s are left to the judgment of our patrons.
has traded oiu e
us knows
that we
j lasses,
lUlirfN,
SILKS !
Su.ir lio , li olii'S, S, tlvers, !J DRESS GOODS !
ilusle .V, fo.
It mui'iu i.T th' Apron t.uzi'ir
at prices never
to be t'.tke.Mallld, eli
lo I'lecea Cotton I'laldH ami hn-l'resi
All our Wmh Silks go this week at one unigiven by the Woiii. i's llltnf C irps at heard of in New Mexico.
(ioods. regular Lie. go ds, spec al only
He form pnc: of only
29o vd
the Ariuiry to morrow
Hi ii cli Colored S..riiei in every desira'ile col ir,
and
2'M'n'h China Silks, all new HoudVs'.ii7in this
Come and see us, w e yuai an- Hue twill, special only.. .
evening .
2!)c sale at only
lo Inch Bhick All Wooltneu inline, wortli
Bring your repairing to ih. We will ten satisfacti: n.
i3
&t

his Work,
will make the follow- .

Novelties and Notions.
Just arrive! a beautiful Ilia

Vk

To tlie Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

de-I- re

d

Chlldrsn's I'arasol from 20o. up.

tlii week.

rcfl

Teeth eMr.iiii

--

y.

irl-- or

Kinsey, expert designer and mak'
er ol lauies line dresses. Suite i ,
Oraut building.

isit it when H id as ifteii in you l.ke. We are pleawl
tini' s ail our pri tej, win li are al auys low, will if you
loes your Sliios.

X

Bp-ln-

For the Boys.
BliirtaaLts for Rots lu endlrss variety, frr ni the
servlceiilre.cdorel IVicne wnl t at 33a, Lithe M.,et
rrllledand lutiro'dernl wi lie wslsts. Hot's Knet
I ants stro i en I , rd wi .. from .'lie. np.
H 'y'iJ W I
1 les Irom
0c. up. Ibnutrnl
Wash Suits f r L t le h vs. Two or thlee price
suits
m
rrrni 4iic. up
,ii,., will do well to lay lu a sup ly

V

master workman

liai'on
prices:

ParAtols and Umbrellas
g
If yoi have not htnght rnnr
rarasol,
come 'nan I set th prettiest Hue In th city, and we
have marked them si lo that yon will wonder how
they can make ucli beautiful parasds for so little
iiiiii-nil olors and styles, rnffl!, I'laln and
1 Ii' IT in trimmel.

'

e

nrj'y-ntnt-

Bacon'sJbility

IS ABOVE QUESTION t
having Ken an instniitor in
ne of the .truest dental i ollecs
Ih. worl

Ladies' and Children's
W.sell mire La lie,'

m

e.

i-

as

,i

s

Wesl-ohavs-

arty-seve-

lo It

Doctor

AIIFt.lt Wadi Skirts la Mnen. Hack. Plqnes,
Crat'., Silk, Htrlpe I Linen, etc, m ids up In ths latest
styie w th the new I rd laod Lnttu til nmlngs.
Wssli riki'ts fiom i.V.Jiip.
We can pease ths mwt
fastullous in our Br. cale, Linter, Hera-e- ,
Covert,
H llllaiidns, S Ik or
Hatln Hxlrla. We have
stoa i,i select from, all ma le In theailatest
tdyle, all q nditici frjiu f I m) op lo III 60.

1

u--

yeeterday afternoon received a telegram
from ,1. K. Klalr, hherltl of lirant county.
saying that one of the latter' deputies.
.Mart dunlin, had caught and nrrested a ;len, etc,
friiu the Columbus Lug.)
counterfeiter at Lordsburg, N M , with
itiirianv, of i h citgo, are k".t in st ick
ptirious money and moulds in bis posses- - by Jscoii Korber .V Co. If vou want
si. uu tui! g nice cull on this tlrtu.
I ' yf :
buy i Irs-- s m i!e by convict
lalior? Vteduunt handle dial ki'nl ol
Hilweap. Uur si, .es ure mads bv the
A
i
C.
ml an I Hlme Yt ork rs' uuluu.

ScientificDiscovery

Ladies' Skirts.

s.

ut--

11

lll'i

IVra

Shlrt-walsi-

slngt

o

!

tt llneof S'anley
T.,e b st titling w ist mule. Keryoint nw
fresh and op t UK We have mem In IVreale, M i
as, Or, a ii e'. I awn, liqif,
nrk. Zephvr ai d S Ik
Mixed tin g'nnis. J.pi(.v,cr pt. Ktc. ksi numerous
1
meiitio", fro n
up t iiCn. Ibis mens a
f :, p r ci m on wfist oiler sfo-eare asking
for fame qm,l tf.
a
beaii'lful lineot
Slik w ais s wim li we w II (da's on rpeflal sale tMs
week.

'i

I

11

Goods

Ladies' Shirt wall ts,
A biMiit.f lland B'
inil

ves-el-

Committee,
J tin Trimble. Krank Hall and Yt llllam
Holluway were taken a new members
of the company.
nose company .No. 3 met last n oht
Itaad.
Washington, April in. Kormer Knre and elected Kuseell Brook foreman, as
sentatlve lUltiorn, of California, died at successor to Mike Naeh, resigned. Mike
xreeu wiis chosen Urst assistant. I has
uaruelil UJ.spltal tills afteruoou.
Oaler, second assistant; Chas. Whitney.
Fur Thlrtj Ilajrs-rr- aal
rraa Krual
cretary pro tern, to act tu the absence ol
One beautiful porcelain portrait with W. C. Moutfort.
each dizu of my best calauet nlioto-rtiplis (iilatluuiu llnieli) at t:t oer dozen.
Ira I.'raain I'arlor.
These prices and this oiler for thirty days
Commencing Htindny, April il, Ice
only. My work cannot be excelled lu the cream wnl 1st eerveil at
north
west. I'rieca one. half what others are
'coml stre.-t- , titHtalrs, by Mr. I ia
charging for Inferior work. The puree'.aeon and Miss Bertha Jones.
lain photo Is worth the money. I guar
antee to please everybody. This oiler for
Mutlca.
thirty ilajsouly, until May 1. Call and
The public is hereby warned Unit I am
see my work.
o. 8. Down, l'hoto.
it, und will not be responsible forunv
Hallery corner llroadway and Kallroad lehls Incurred by my sou, Tony Morellt;
avenue, Highlands.
neither ha he authority to collect any
U. Mouki.i.i.
bill on my account.
riicre is hut one otatijic phos
A.
Hart
iliate, ami that is only to be hail
Will continue buying household
Kuppe s soila fountain.
until further notice. No. 117 tiold avn
Kor cut
lilies.

king

Beautiful

i
&

--

older to introduce

When (loirtd we will ccml with cuh watch our
cjinl fn in the (ji'cer.tl W'.ttili Inspt'ttor of Santa I'e

and

Room.

ormns

ti
Mnr

ot'R

Hnrl.ct'a llo .a lli.ri.eil IV, II. Trua'a
Wiishlirn, April lu The following
aarruw Karpa Vtum i aaia.
rsoie rue nee.i
trcni lieueral
Kire wai diu'evced In the r
iencs ti l:: "ttaiills, ieieiv.il
iii'Uj'i.ii by w. li Tiuli and I. m I , c: t'lrned fri in Hie A;rilc l'.l Liwton I rn.'oe iiu:ry en Ihe
ihe corn r of Sii,r av.'iim sol i;,
s
y, hi ab,'it 1 ,cl ca :1ns hii,ihu(i ri taiii, I'rliiKl.iK the raptured
I he insurgent i are piiih'.i scattered an
I n r
ws eniiie i.eluy la ee h! , jj iu ti e 1'ireai i i.e oar i. re , lo await tit
..l. inn ol tne as tun elic nc Uio uii.i:.,
to atleck detiii'liment. Tlie
t in m tint of order nii.l v t ul.t n d I'Ttuiuty
better class of tli.t p. opln i.rn tirrsl
w rk T i old e bil was r i
I
i'ie war and ilerlic p.ie.
ni
Ku.iiiy build
ui citing bird whi.tie look U,.i i,ie fn, m nope
ou His return ot our volunteers
h'.t mid procenl d lo arou .e i'1'.iZ 'iit, .ne i niied
Mutes. I.s aimy is much
iroin meir siimi'mrs.
Tlie Uremcii
and the os I y desertion le
'd priinipil and it was not l.i!ik 'leinoraPk'M,
in piot aiiiy priMrcuie a giter
iiirce.
li fore tli- - l,,. t me
tines untb r ciaitml rtlla warfare, loiiliiiir
and biiroliiD
Vlboiigii evcrilhuig III lac II e had ut thn country
It occunied. Ileaiib
reidf be n prelly lliiiroilghly lUuidifed nun spirit otwhich
ih i troops good. Voltin
hy hre an I water.
ers re urn in cnumei cs ebont .Mar
Mr. irull bad unite a narrow encune utli. W
ill render willing service until
fn in death. He went into Ihe limine li, i'ie
remrti ot thn transports it auitlulil
the hope of .suvl ,g some of th furniture
hiubsrkatlon
will co, tin lie tliroimh
ind was overcome by the smoke. KiriuBe Ii iris
Mine and July.
front tl.e
i
iiately l). It. Hihley,
yiiung m 411 who
iavan Islands cuitinue very eneoiir
riNiiued at tho hnusn. was there and aging.
Inter
Islsnd commercs Is beavjr
trrl-Mr. Trull out of
Hit burn
reel l ; is increai'lllg.
mg bouss
lie was seriously aim
"Orrs
iijured. As It Is he Is ou the
verge of nervous prostration and will
rAtAi. rniK.
probably be laid up for several days.
nl an Orelians Home
riT the time telni. while the house is Several lnm.lrt
Loaa their l.lve.
bdng repaired. Mr, and Mrs. Trull have
'vs
1'ortlatlil. Intl.. Anrll 111 The llrnhans'
ti ken riMiins at Mrs. Ilawley's.
i ne iinifin or ina nre is not known. II me at Berne, Adnms coiiuiy, burued
allhontih It Is generally believed to have esrly tday. A panic w is caused among
Inmates. All were res- starts I In the cellar. A stove was stow, d the
away lu ihe cellar last night, and the lire fled but three who were burned to
ath. The dead are: Katie llibble B
noiy nave neen Caused Py the lightnl
ump in n was carried down theie at r, 14 years old. Cleveland. Ohio; Mamie
that time. It Is possible, too, that the rramiick. agd lo, i nicugo; Delia Taylor,
lire was cati'-eby the electric, wires Bin,, a (cil 7, Linn drove, 111, Many sleeninir
o i the third Hour were neosed by being
tie ted with the telephone In the h"ii-uie nou-- e is the nrotiertv ot J. Korber. psssrii irom a winnow to the nnd lloor
and was insured for ll.noO, which lullt a id then to tlie grouml. Klremen worked
covers his loss. Mr. Trull also carried several hours on the II sines. The home
emUnied Inmates from nearly all the
insurance on his houiel old ffissl.
state. It Is conducted by the
,tir. ivoroer caiiirht a severe cold wh lie
lighting the lite, and is coa lined to his berman MeuuonKes.
room
Pal lad to Mart senator.
It was round that the trouble with Ihe
Harrlsbiirb, Pa, April 111 The eev- lire alarm system was a short circuit in
ballot, tlm lif t to be taken
box HI, and it has now been remedied.
tor I nited Htates senator during the
VI
prsent aeaslou of the legislature, re
riKK (l I' AMES MkfcT.
Quay, republican, l:l; Jenks,
sulted:
X5; jonss, republican, till. The
democrat,
fleaoliilloo ol ''onildlrura Ovar tha tlaath
legislature will adj iurii ut noon to mor
uf Fre.1. Tlaglay.
Scott Moore Hose company No. 1 met row.
at its quarters on north Third street last
Oovarntnent ot I'orto Rico.
night. The following resolutions of con
Washington. April l'.l Dr. Julio Henna 44
1. Hence over the death of
Kred. Tlmrler. and M. Zeno (iatidU to day presented the
who was a member of the com nan v.
iii.Dineui wiin a memorial iirawu np by
were adi pled:
henrt as commlssloiiHrs
of the people of
Whereas. God. In Ilia Infinite wisdom. Ft rto Kioo, asking that the exclusive
lias Liken from us a member whom we military control over the Island he with
held In great esteem, be it
drawn, and matters relating to the vart
Kesoived. I hat we. the members of the ous branches ot civil government be
Scott Moore lliwe company extend to bis turned over to the c in'rol of the depart
wife, brother and family our heartfelt mentsat Washington bavins Jurisdiction
sympathy In this their hour of bereave over similar matters lu the l ulled Htates,
ni 'iit; and be It further
and that the people of the Island be
Keeolved, That a cony of these resoln granted all tlie privileges and Immiinl
Hons be sent to Mrs. Tlngley, and that A ties of citizens ot the Lulled State.
py ot tne same be suread uuou the
.
..
r
i
minute of this meeting.
uon t setul away tor
sanies
;.
Mahtin,
J.
youe nice dresses,
Try Mr
K. II. fcl tioNii,

Cologne.

$25 00
30 00

r
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Miei-.!,ii-

fts r

kkmaulk
ark tiik hkst and most
rpm:i:
a.iiusli'il :ind r.il.'il in
w.tti lii'S ioi ;iiki.ii arrviri'.
-
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Jewels
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ELGIN,
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Mvio.

HLUiJ)i

Ai'
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i ne tele J l. .in i ii,
t ,e niii
Woinil luke oi., c,'O..I' i 'i n, r to in?)
lu ontet l lly. 1. ,u.j failed Mat' s
iiai l,l .1. J.
leu iur Mivei Lu
line li.or.iiiig lo tnkecti.trgeot tiiWl'L-ss- .
I. Is
Hull the lomiiei iei.i r ar
Stracgs Disappearance cf Bo
les.ed is one of the gang lli..t lis,s ihth Yoluatccrs to bs Returned to
I'uiiiileiirit cuius in iiiiiii; j,an
ut Ihe Irrruoiy, lIR'lll llllg AlOliqilciquc.
Ire of W3 Yorktowfl.
Uaited States.
Lasi week alaflial li,iai,er
a
couiiterieiuug iniitli Iroiu a man ii, Ya
Itucu cuuiiiy, who Hlultd inalleliai
Briifadicr-Ceoer- al
the same lu Hie top ot a tree on bin
Grant
for (omul
rancn, ihe marshal toraarjrii uieouiilt Pennsylv.iula Legislature ACJourns
Governor uf I'oi lok co.
to Ut iivi r.
without lUctrx S.nator.
U puty Lulled States Mars'ial' II ill
wi "i iluvvii to l.aa liu es this morning
Englltb Thick tBc United States Mutt Coo wnli waimuis lor the aires! ot jur meu, Fatal
lire la th: Orphan' Dome t
i fiargul with humbling cuw.i Into
lie
qucr the Pniil, ploca.
I ailed rtlaies from .1 ixico.
Rcrnr, loJ.
I hey will
nae toeir
o!or H e U.titisl
Stales c.'iiiu.lneioia r at La I luces.
ATTEMrf TO POISUH A G.KL,
rOXTO ItCO WARTS 0(MI KDII.
KAHil HoilMMi rlUR

;Ji!ii;i;ill

r
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It. It Is also contended

must con

that Uncle

New Mexico.
In d oymg I ii Injunction
v
J e L LoDf-ftFrayed for by I'sMn

INTENSE SUFFERING

y

--4

,iu

Onir.ii'
end
Var a T
Sam ba no right to go Into Wyoming or
toys, for themselves and fur other, ths
HCfiHKi A McCKKIHHT, Ptrlishihs Utah and build reservoirs for the benefit
heirs of ths orl tlnnl gruntes, agntn-- t the
Kdltor of the people of those states with money From DjspepJla and Stomach Trou- secretary of tin lntrinr and noniuils
Tho. Humus
Ugr.
Kd
W T. MoCrkihht. Bo
sinner of public; lull', t i enjoin theni
ble
and City
from the public treasury. The answer to
from Issuing certnln patent
r la i '
I that If It Is right for the govern- this
l'tlHI.IHKI IIAILV ARU WftlKLfi
grant to ths town of Las
the
msnt to build dike and danu and Jetties
cotirt in e(Tct, divests tli cl iim iM ft
to protect the people ot the Misl1pp lastftn If Relieved sntt 1'emtBiiently uml all rleht, title and Int.T-'-- t
lu ni,. i, t
property.
valley from flmds, It I tqually right to
TshUls.
build dams and furnish water ti the arid
OUfvDED Ll Tilts JAW.
regions of the west.
Awodatod Pre Afternoon Telrmmi,
Otuclal Paper of Heruallllo Countr.
A Mr UUrary, lint Hot a Patent
A Leaden Pallet from an Air
Rfl:
Tim poii'ervstlve pembt of the coun
Larffeet City and County Circulation
Tim Largrwt New Meiloo Circulation try rejoices at the Milsr tileim blow
Wound
Ltuld Boy.
I)r. Kedwell relates an interesting acLargeat North Arlrnna Circulation
Albert. t!i I ills s rear ol I son of H
given In Chicago at the recent election count of what he considers a remarkable
(lit Wisher, m htt In
cur of acute stomach trouble and chron- K. iMftrth,
ALBl'QCKK'jrK, .
.APKIL lit. 1KW to John P. Altgeld, the anarchist sympa ic dyspepsia by the ne of the new dis- the right j
Shi nrilrt y, l.y a 'HU ' shot
thise. Inciter cf clas hatred, political covery, atuarl s )ysiepsia Taints.
from an mr r ll i j'.T d y a young son
He says: "The patient was a man who nf Mr, FUtM up, hik the O.i'.lc.
Dewrt Uat, May t, will b duly cele- demagogue and trainer of the Chicago
he slml
platform with Us o.llotis attacks upon had suffered, to my knowledge, for years was propeilid with niic'i I - as to be
brated all over th United State.
with dyspepsia. Kverythlng heals seemed deeply cii)bd'1nl In th j iw. Ilr Itradlcy
the supreme court and an houe-i- t
to sour aud create gases lu ti e stomach; probed for the pellet ll ii vtns nimble to
The regular army of C6.000 tnon I
he
hal pains like rheuiiiatbm In the llnd It and ijnuiy took 11 out by Inuring
tew week
nearly enlisted, and within
back, shoulder-bladeand limbs, Itillne-s- i and cutting ths wound.
fcl.tnllva
omnmtea MHlInf,
th ranks will be fall.
The Kutlihiin tmr, It Is paid, ch ined
and distress after eating, poor appetite
The president and executive committee and loss of flesh: Ihe heart became affect Albert fn-ifl the
vtlili the sir
Committki rporto Indicate that the ot the Kair association held a meeting in ed, causing palpitation and sleeplessness rill", firing sivcrnl shots at the latter
Alli,.rt
tiwik
In hu
without
eir.i't
r.liioii
night.
at
5,ojo,two
be
subscribed
will
required
the Grant block last tvenlng. Kvery
1 gave him powerful nerve tonics and own yard, but Vw young r fl n;au poked
tor the St. Loo l World' Fair.
member of the committee was present. blood remedies,
but to no purpose. As the niii7.r.l of his gun tlirtuili the fence
salary of the secretary was reduced an experiment 1 dually bought a ! cent and II red th shot that to k i If ct.
Tbi eltle of the country are making The
It Is stated that both f the parents
to $300. President Alfred Urnnsfeld an- package ot htuari s Uyspepeia Talilels at
rapid growth. Laet year Kansaa City
a drug store and gave them to him. Al- of the Hatlibun boy lire absent from the
nounced
he
had
ap
that
determined
to
invented three million dollar In new
most Immediate relief was given, and city.
point Calvin W hiting secretary, but he after he
had used four boxes hu was to
building.
0R1IZ GKANt MIKE.
did not know it he would accept at that all appearances fully cured,
ibere was no more acidity or snur
Tbi Santa K railroad would greatly salary, and an adjuurmueut was taken watery
risings, no bloating after meals, A big Mill to lie Built and fluch D
blp In the development ot New lleiloo until 8 o'clock this eveuing, when air. Ihe appetite
was vigorous and he has
bone.
Whiting's
views
will
have
been
ascer
by
arranging
Arltona
and
gained between ten and twelve pounds
(1. II. K.kine, receiver of the Ortix
tained.
weight or solid, nesltny nssh.
leuralons.
Although Hluarls Dyspepsia TsMels grant and a brother of 11 mi ti. H. Kikiiir.
Ttoa Morphias flahlt laeraaelnc.
MantaKeon
advertised aud sold lu drug stores, Isspel.ding a lew
Tfll Inreetlgatlon of that Swedleh
It is staled by prominent physicians are
)s the New leiicau. A numa most valu- - business,
wrecking eompany ehows the American that the uuiulwr ot morphiue Ueuds Is yet 1 consider them
ber
of
exteiiHivs
ars being
unprovenielils
bie addition to any physicians line
Owing to tiieir delicate of remedies,
quadron made a complete Jib on those lucrenHlug.
as they ars perfectly mitde at the OrtiX mine situated on the
uervou oiianlzlluu, the habit Duds the harmless and can be given to children grant. Ths M. Lima cspitalists who
Spanish blp.
greatest number of Its victims among or Invalid or In any condition of the control the mine i.re eie.'tiug a ten
women, although men too are not ex
stomach with perfect aafety, being harm stamp mill thaiw will cost l.i oiM) when
Tbi American Bible aoclety baa leeued empt.
They take the deadly stuff whenill Imve the ni wt modcoini l"led. U
less ana containing nothing
verve
Bible
from
the
giving
a
pamphlet
a
ever they feel depressed or have a slight and vegetable essences, pure pep-I-tml fruit
ern machinery, Including conceniraKir.
aud
eoctety
I he old mill, v hu h
ailment, and before they realise Uud (iolden Seal.
In the 243 language In which the
is miming steadily
lliemselves in the grasp ot a practice
circulate the Bible.
Without any question they are the al preeeiit. will be rn:i lu coMiiectlou
grave,
can
new
which
tml end in the
mill. Ihe einnlgaui pro
ibis safest, most effective cure for Indiges with the
duly a few
Wbii.I the number ot ohlldren and tuoroid craving comas from a run dawn lion, biliousness, constipation and all de- cess Is Used exclusively,
of the nervous system and rangement
of the stomach, however days ago a strike ot very rich ore was
youth in the Tutted Htate I 21.082.472, condition
oloud. Hosteller stomach Unlets taken slight or severe.
mads by the men who are kept at work
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Letup's St. Louis IJcer.
l'iiluin t Vineyard Wint; Cd. of California.
Wo carry tin; Impost stock of Whiskies, (Jhamp.tyne and other
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Wanted.
good cook, weman
Ai'i'lv to No. ;';i north Kourth
A

Beat Turnout In th Cltv
Addrtt. W. L, TRIMBLE & Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

At once, a woman to do
general housework, (all at HI7 north
Kiglilh street.
Wantetl
Hoard and room, married
A.l
ladv. nice nnrt nf ellv rMuu.nia.tili.
H.
drees
L. t'., care ClTl.HN.
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I aid for same, or money loaned thereon.
Metier T.Hi rung, suit 1, Ktrst National
l ank building.
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CRESCENT

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL

Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office,MMM
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innir
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Kor lieiit Two nicely furnished room
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS,
for reut.
V2 south Second street.
ltooms Furnished and unfurnished; wiie umuiiiiiiiire mr ii-Arlinne
also live room house. H . V. Kutrelle.
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
Kor Kent Two furnished rooms with
Al.HLUL Kkijl'K. N. M
alluiodiru conveniences, Hit) east
avenue.
Kor Kent Furnished rwm for housekeeping, three rooms, Jl'i a mouth. Address J. A. 'l Citizkn ii Mice.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms In
(ioldeu Kule rooming house, roruer
avenue and Fourth street.
For Kent Four and live room cot
tuges. Atlantic avenue, between Hecond
and Third streets. Knqulre of J. I).
Torllua.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

.1

Kail-roa-

(

DR. T.TIM) VrKt,
CfthKno and Wlnir Herh Co.
riivuian to the Kmprrttr of
MTHE SCIENCE

Kail-roa-

L1V

"f III wuinail

OF 0HIEIUAL

TrvntU

d

For ala
Two phaetons and one road cart; one
gentle buggy pony and store awuiug at
Futrelle's.
Kor Bale A lot ot blacksmith'
tools,
an anvil, hammers and tongs at a bargain. Call at 200 west Land avenue.
For Sale A low, open bugvy, good as
new, and a good set of harness, cheap.
Call or address 4iH west Lead aveuue.
For Bale
The furniture of seven or
fourteen rooms, In lists; good locatlou;
cheap; or would rent the same. Addrese
F. tt. care I'itixkn cilice.
Kor Bale ami For Knt. Two house
for sale aud two for rent. Also, beet Hal- Ivt wine for sale. New Telephone W2,
jo i laio, u:i rover lioad.
For Hals House of tlva rooms, with
bath room and necessary closets; also
inquire at premises, Zvb
lurn'.lurn.
smith Kdith, or A. K Walker.
For H tie New and second hand ftirnl-tiir- e
biisliii'ss, well established; must
leave on account of 111 health. A Hurt.
117 Hold avenue, next to Hells Fargo
express.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25... 1
Leave orders Trimble's stable

I

.

i

Chum,
MEDICINE.

No. 3.

J. STARK EL,
Painter

Tin tinlv ettmplcttf
ork on this topic
ifi the hnflih UnniiHtfr. Tell
o( meilirlnr, Ita
Ctiint"4
bvtrtn
hint
t'rtrly
or y, Uh important
ItiumlliiK antl
r rtt hi quireit lliroiiuh vtviM:tion( Ha won-d- t
20
rful pulne (iiaiio'siri, it
it'iiiortn titc of
Mtmt.lutriv iHin poiMonouti htrLal remedirtt, ita
raihl pruyrt HM tn the I imeil Stau'ti, iih cmi-nrn- t
U'.tiluiK practx tioiitTit, itt iiuvel tlicontra
tlu oriKirt, rHUt'H
and trralintant ot many of
,
prrvalt'iit
and tlir experienci-uf ita
Aimi flivea
(atront In Nuitlit rn Cilifotma.
valuable huita and advue on diet aud ay
of Iiviiih,
INVAUAIILK TO INVAMOH
INTlcltlCMTINU TO A IX. OIBoa at
SIM pauea. printed on henvy book patter,
In rlear
type, nicely tiuund,
Hent
ippluatuin. Alau blank
to be tilled out for home treatment.
THB FU0 AMD WIG I1ERB CO.,

rver ( rmtrtl
ill ab tuthe

and

Paper

Hanger.

OKDHK9 SOLIC1TKD.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

Insurance-secret- ary

Maturi Building Association.
I O. Htt Irl

lo

l.ambar Tartl

THE D0X BERN AKD0

t)

S.

ll. Nt.. I.im Anle, ni.

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Everything; New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

nur liuurri ol
CARDS.
BpiHSlal oonrilderatioa Riven
t'lifertain.
and ha'U lo
,
the traveling public
TKtt UINU.
Anil van.ii.'.e
tlie Miatle
lly the liwhl iiuiveruiir
maile.'
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
I'Rt.K. K. IKI. VAI.I.K,
wim never kinmn to fail to lie il u el by
Of City tif Mcxu-o-,
a
nt Spanlsti
t
anofTerlnirof a lux of nnr line fli ralate. Mcliiilam
Don't fall to call at the
tinli-al lr. t Miha' iirtii-emrtrcl ami C'liiipt-intMliniaHtiWH nr nut randiee. Tliej are 1
erin. lliuilerille.
t'u id'e lilt al olTetiii);, mi l have liealrd
1.KNTINTH.
mure lirearlies imnle lijr lover' ijuarrele
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
DKS.
CHAMHKHS
A HtHCOOK,
uy
otiu r t inr it on earth.
limn it
"
KANT HI.OCK, I'OKNKH OK KAIL.
-VI mail avenue an, I 1 lunl atrerl. I Hik e Old Albuquerque
. New Mexico
hiiiirn: H a. in. to 6 p. in. AppolntmeuU
made by mail.
Kor all klinl-- t of Good Cigars
ON THE CORNER.
L. II. I'HtMll. ltl lN, I, u. 8,
and Liquid IWreHhtuentH.
It Jim eiiffer from teuderueea or full IJOOM a. CKOMWhl.L III. i ICK, ALHl'.
qnetqne, New Memo. Ollite lioura.uto
neee on the nulit eide. tiaiiiH under elimil
1 '4 a.
1 to t p.
in.:
in.
iter tila'le, vouHtipttloii, InllloUHiieHe, eiok
heaitaelie, ami feel diill.lieavjr and eleepy,
K. J. Al(r, 1. II. a.
P1HIT STH IBT,
your liver la tnriini ami fonseetetl. lie
III.dC'K. oM)i).ite llfelit Hrn..'
AKMIJO li.iur.:
BALLING BR03,PHUluiKTOHa.
h a, in. to la:o p. m.s 1 :80
Witt'e Little K irly Itinera will vure you p.
toft p. m. Automatic- tilrpliune Nu.
lirtuiDliy. DleaHantlv Hint nermaneutlv 4tl'im. Appolntmenu
niatlr by mail.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
by reuioviuK the cniiaetion ami raueinir
I oat.
lANn,
tlie t'lle (iiii'ti to oien ami How naturally,
Lost A luly'sopeu faced gold watch. THkY AUK iitxiu 1'il.ij
We Denlre Patrouag-e- , aud we
llerry'a lirug Co,
UK. K. O. UAVKM-OKT- ,
Liberal reward will be paid for lis return
Klrst-ClaHtiarantee
KAK
SHK-lBalling.
NOH.
AND
J
PYK.
TIIKOAT
to Mis l'i ai I Strong.
A UttiMl lul.neiit.
t ialint. N. T. Aniiijn blnlilmit. iixnii. 10 Telegraph ortlera
mllclted and promptlr filled.
N. M. Cllne hour.: V
Lost l.atge sorrel lllley; two white
Oilt etlite and eafet A JIO suit for midI'J14. Albuqiii'r'iue,
a in ;
to
to r p. in.
fiet; white stockliiKs hind feet; white npriiiK ami auiiuuer; nIx etylee; all
;
halt moiiii on
Million hteiu, the Kallroad aveMil, I. A hVAfcHK UMl, M. It.
white tip on
nose. Liberal reward for information of nue clothier.
.'LK.CTKIi.-ITAM) I)I.AKS OK
Wholesale
l l u I'llicn .1 Ml remit y ; olll.-,- ;int
the aniiiiitl. James Mcl'nrrlstoti.
t.
No- Me North tic-- i otui .tit-etollu e luiur Irotn
Bnuie of tlie reKUlte it iitKleeted tly
Liquors
and Cigars.
1
lo I p. III.
Fur
tlrlppr.
cnniUtiona nf the Ntmiiiit'ti are caii-t'e- r,
' We Iiandle etrtrytliliig
K
HI)
A
ANT
Thomas Whitlleld A. Co., HO Wabash
iviueiiinp'l in, heart ttieease all I
KWrntllAV.
lu our line.
avenue, comer of Jackson street, one of
Nil. 4I'4
Koilt l hyepepHiu t'nre prevent
(inUl
OKK1CK an,! reanlem-eIilNtillerH' AarentM.
an. t itlue titmra
Chicago's olileet and lined promlliet drug-gletail thi liy effet-liiia tjuli k cure In all a tow a. in. ; 1 :2) tn a :UU No.
Bpeclul IHHtrltmtiira Taylor ,V William,
ami 7 to e p. in
rxcnuimeii't Chniuterlalu'e Cough eitee of dy,tpepnla
Merry' Kfiig Co.
ti. S. Ka.lrrdav. M il. J. S. Ka.trrdav, M. I.
Louisville, Kentucky.
Hem 'dy fur la grippe, a 11 tint only
W. l. IK I I K. M u,
gives I'lonitd and complele relief, lilt
t'Hrielt ariera.
Kirnt Btn Albuquerque, N. M
South
Ill
Ha. m. ami from
Neweet etyle ami palteru.
a'so counteracts any tendency of la
fte have a OKKli'Klltil KS- -l In.i, til
in 7 lo H p. m. t Ittu e
grlpne to result iu pu'eiiinni la For sule full line nf Maliil'lit l'4r,eln tif John. . anil reahlriu-e- 4 Joami
vent tioU avenue, AlbuMINING CONTRACTOR.
by all dnikwli'ts.
Karwell Co,, t hieaKti. He ell curpeUi at querque, N. U.
Shafta Bunk,
I'liienito
ll.'ie huuilre'l and
priee.
1
l.SW run.
Hai.rli fur Item.
TuuiielH Kun,
twenty uiiinpleM lo ei lecl fiuiii. Ilultlen
A
ran h, hs-- a ed iftuen the Ku'e ltry liootle Co.
lit ItN AK1I a. KDIIKV,
AseeNernent Work Dane,
J in i a'i 1 'ii'ii'Mir hot rpri'ig-i- for rent
LAW, Allniqnerque, N.
ATTtlKNKY ATiilteiitinu
KttitUHtea (iiven.
Mivi-to all bua.
for a prii'd to four tears on ea-- y t'Tins.
Kerp tulet
pertainniK to th- - ,r. ,f
'
Will prac.
nil
Addt"-- s, Mrs. C. hllv, w
A T.
and ute rhaiulierlain'e t'tillc, Cholera and lie.
ot t' e iciiilory anj betoie Ibe Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
tne in nil
jluarrtttit tteuieily fur all pain of the t'lllteil Sl.ilea lalnl nltlt e.
box ll'.', Altiuiiii'riiie. N. M.
Fur Ilia iirtp.
Ntomafli anil all unnatural
temeiiena of
C. C. K IKI I.KK.
J. S. KlKLIlKM.
Hut a bottle nf Finch's tlnld'Mi Wetldlrg file iHiweln.
At alMuy
ciiree. Knr aale
! I
r ll
lil.li,
riki
Kye at ihe
liy all tlrtiKK l"l-i- .
Atti'iui;.l Law
Mlu-- t City. N. M
In

GOLD STAR SALOON
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Wil
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i the I ell t'W'fe'H il l'uLt. Slid when
we sh ,v mir rk I I in luiiii liinif Ii r ki flieu
Milli t e ui'in I'li'in' in,; l'i inn i iwil hliik-- t
rn I m.kIi ti ln nr lit i p In r IihIIi r tun. elie
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Quirk Sellinir

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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Plasters
over ycur lungs
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Thinjji nre not n bud s this
in New York.
None .( the
Kreat savings banks there are
paying Jets than 3 per cent.,
nd even that is a very meagre
rate. The great majority of
savings banks pay 3', per
cent , and some still pay 4 per
cent. Hut even the highest
rate paid by such institutions
is
not as high
as that
guaranteed by the Equitable
Society under one of its contracts at maturity, and those
who are trying to save money
will do well to send for a
Hooklkt describing the io- -

.
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Ho, a (MutlilitK,
(lur Hir!nif line nf liimniilln you will
1
fully
tlti'l
no
the Mii'- -i 'I lie vikhIh wi
I,
.
nil "r hate Unit neat and natty appear-aue- e
I.AKCV,
Kit IMt W
tlmt a btiy ilelitibte In
lltir prit'efl
s. N. are
1THKNK V A I' I. VW. room, J anl
r.. i.. v
A Co.
I". Aiiiiii.i l,ui;.l,i,rf.
Alt.ilq.u rq.u-- . N M
H. W.
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t lllu c.

l

I

IIKVAN,

All.'i.'lei.iie. N.
l.V.
National lUnk ml, linn

Illlltso,

Ii'in't tlilnk you citn eure that ellifht
attack nf litripepxia bv ilietni, or tliat It
will fiire
Ko.lnl liyspeiNla cur
il I. fiire ll, It -- ilijjiwiM what you fat"
May & faber, and reetureri the ilipeHtivu orgaua to
liealth. hurry' lirug Co.

K. W.
A T LAW.
nil. e nv.i Koh.
eitMOli'. Illi'i ry htnre. A Itillqnelq le. N M

TToKNI-
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hee our line fur Vj.
at No. 210 Soulb Suoad Sirrti, ear put ilealera.
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advantages befife

limine

Foul-Smellin-

txho go to the opening 0 l!:e I'fe
The if); e, of the
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C. V.

Terri-

YtUM; maii

g
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Catarrh.

ae: VII. h ntmu., preeitl'nt;

The cltlzntis will
ss secure Investors ntitl lininlitrabte
stay
lli result of the nidi fur the I te lands.

Monday

evening. A'ler
they will re turn to l'ui hlo.
Thomas Uerlow, dilver for the Wnilri,
Fargo Kxprrss con:p:inr, will go to
Trinidad, Colo., to relieve the expreeo
aRent at that place for two weks. liur- lti(C Mr. lierlow's abneace K. A. Htrveus
will have charge of the local eipre(i
team.
Key. b. B. Lootbturrow, who prearhrd
In 8t. John's Metliotllut church Suud.iy,
returned to Albuquerque Montlay evening. Mr. Loofbaurrow la in New Uextco
for his health, from Bacon college, bald
win, Kan.
William Nowelt fame to 8anta Ke
Monday evening to attend a meeting ot
the local lodge ot Woodmen, and will go
home Tuesday evening, lie says Hlatul
Is eojovltig a quiet prosperity and the
Albemarle people will build a lure u l
dition to their mill thU summer.
Sprclal Agent Pracht will go t ) Albu
querque to Qnlh tip all the buiue?
appertaining to abandoned laud cUtius
upon which other eettlerit eetsled prior to
the etpiratlon ot thn time neceary to
prove abandonment
by the or.glnal
owners.
Hon. KranclBCO Ortiz, one of the pio
neers of Santa Ke, and a deiceuiUut ol
Governor t)rtl of this territory, died
Sunday, after a brief IIIupm of four
day. Mr. Ortlc was bo years of age, and
during his lifetime held a number of Im
portant public oftloes.
D. L. Hinitnonn,
of Oklahoma, was
brought to the penitentiary Sunday lu
charge of a deputy foiled States nnir- dial. Hlmmons, who is held fir unlaw
fully rtit'lng wood on forest reserves,
will he kept at the penitentiary until he
turnlHhes a li1) bond or the t utted
States court orders his releae.
Mrs. Geo. W. Knanbel has received
from Miss Charlotte Bronte Praoht. of
Aihland, Ore., two cp'cliiieun of nmnznn
ita and one ot niadrona mid planted
them at the Knaebel residence, where It
believed they will llmrlali. Mine
rratht may pay Santa Ke and her
.titer a vInH thin summer, and thnee
wanting specimens of these beautiful
wutheru Oregon trees nay then arrange for a supply; that Ih, if It Is found
they are nuited to the Santa Ke cltuiute
O L. Itice has severed his connection
with the New Meilcan after two and a
:alf yearn' faithful and elllclent service
lu the editorial departnien;.
fie has
4ne to Alamngordo, and will
either there or in Kl Paso. It Is possible
that he may enter the newspaper Held at
Aluuiagordo should a favorable opportn- itty oiler. Mrs. lilce and son will re- amln In this city tint1! Mr. Hlce secures
t location. New Mexican.
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Tim pleasant no limit end lcni tlriul
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Aothorlzed Capital
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President
m. n. M.oi HNOt
Vloe President
Pald-np- ,
Capital, Burplus
A. A. KKKM
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
and Proflts
jiTJ.ooo.oo KUANK McKKK

Eegloeer Draper Lost H'j Left Aim by
A. A. HKANT
tbe AcciucoUl DiKbstge tf a Gun.
11. Hrsp r, one i f the
h
t,
pop
tmed
C.itnrrh, nm! novrr fniln to cum even the
ular hi d t'. oiotighiy competent en. Ineers
innftt arurnviitrn rno.
on the U. It it rt. A , I st his lett arm
ytslerds) by the aecidiiitnl rti chaigo of
(INCORPORATED.!
a shotgun, lie bad c e uieil the gun and
gtna hetilth
t i la, ed
to gi
prepatory
hunting
ba
uis-li gi'tntiie, nttil Is the only
T trpid Hvrr and rMtif.-iiis
nrr urrljj
it 111 the nigs ol bin b .lii inn. Vi ben be nnd
tilisnl remedy pi in rnn teed to rnntuin no renched for It, lu some
prrli1vrmri lv I r rirrrr's rieitnnt
msnner hlh Tellrtft.
They
never
dnugeroiis
Tbev
e'ipr
rrirulntr,
both barrels were rtlevhurgid, the
,ittour up nnd
dir liver, .tomueh
free f Pnlft SpeciQo
lltsiks iiinil.-horribly mutilHt-nhis leit arm. iinl lnwrli invito
No ftihlttute urged by mcr
Comi'sny,
1'ii'tn. (ieorgia.
It wis amputated a ehoil tune after.
Ceuary d ilrm i as
hi Paso Herald.
We hand'o Old Hickory Waspns, K. C. Baking Powder,
AUSiNtSS LUCALS.
t hsmberlaln't Dutish Hemeiljr la Clilesiro.
Wool Sacka, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Dipping Links. W hitney Company.
Hlsgen Bros., tlie poimiar South Side
IIRAIHH IN
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.
Tin aud copper work. Whitney Com- druifKiets, corner liiilh-st- .
apt Went- worili-av.pany.
say: "We sell a great deal
CI. Ming out sale ot queensware and ot Cbauiberiains's Cough Heiuedr, and
Houst-- at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta,
New Mexico.
tlnd that It gives the most satisiactory
lamps. Whitney Company.
Tut Boles, Kliitllngi and Phnetnnker's
ng
results,
especially
childreii for
hne
A full line of furniture, granite, ghse
Tools,
Harness,
8addl.s, Collars, Ktc,
SAMPL15 ROOM.
and qtieeneware, at tildeon's. 2i0 south severe colds aud croup." Kor sale by all
CLUB ROOMS.
Bheep Dips. Hheep Paint, Horse
laigglsts.
First street.
Axle
Medicines,
(irease,
Kto.
K. of K
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent clirar.
Lodge
Manufactured by II. W ester fidd ,t llro.,
4
No.
Mineral
Cash paid for Hides and 1'elU
aveuue.
liold
tl
Knights of PythiasAll
l.ook Into Klein wort's market on north
momlMirs are requested to lay
third street. He Las the n I cent fretdi
present at their Castle Hall
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
meats In the eltv.
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock toil Railroad A ve., Allmquorqne
Refrigerators, largest assortment ever
Served to All Patrons.
brought to this market, f a to f.fU.
Visitors welcomed.
MIDLAND ROOMING
HOUSE
Hardware Co.
B. Ki t I K. C. C.
K. II. Junks. K. of K. it 8.
Attend the special sale this week at
SIKS. T. O. 8KHKKK. rroprlrtrm.
the Kcouomlst. Von who wish to save
Late of the
Sick headache ahsoiutelv and re roia- 119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
money on dry goods.
by
cured
using Mokl Tea. A Located conveniently fur the hiMinmi and
A nice line of misses' dress sklrte'at
PROPRIKTOR.
St. Elmo.
to l.&l) each, lengths from ll:t to its. pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
iraeiinif puuiic. Kate rejiMitiHhle.
arid
Indigestion;
yon
makes
eat,
sleep,
inches. Kosenwal I Hros.
work and happy. Satisfaction guarsteed For Palntirft- ar.d Paperliaiigicg
C. A.llrande, :t& north Rroadway. One or money
!
rt. and BO cts. J. II.
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for sale. O lleilly ,tback.
C all on or Hddres
Co.
rooms
for rent.
furnished
&
Have you seen the new belt buckles
215 Sontti First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hall,
No. 717. cor. New York fttid Uth Street.
j 1st receive! at the Krononilat, lu new
1'ruei hw und ftatiNfactiitn uuaranteed.
grey, rose gold, cut steel, etc.
pnj a Itnraetl nod lniMrlou Flul u'd om
DR.rEt.ix
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKALKR.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
ruuia
Steolrcur.yrcyalTrc:!'rr
aud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kent
to th
iitml bthI only I ilt'N 'T
lu a llrst class market, at Kleluworts'.
mi (it H'il 1: hI
run tti ' Iir ninf. P1N0S ALTOS AN DSILYER CITY
It ft.
Never waa there as tine an assortment
I'ri-ftt'Ut 1'Jf U.m
Utsiunt o f.oiil nl ly
of carpets, mattings aud curtains shown
STAGE LINE
. . I.
1
1
.'l.,Mw AftuU
in this city before as Is now displayed at J. II. O'KIKM.F
vr I
Carries
aud K press, t'oti- $2 60
A ltnqnrtiiia, ft. M.
May tV raber m, .'to Kail road avenue.
ueetlons made with Incoming
Cobbler Rest Oak
.
Perfection in workmanship and lit.
and outgoing trains.
I Kl)
AM) ISTH,U
A
Rockers.
originality in style, beauly aud durabil U'AN yuunif iinu.NKAT
rue in uainted nh the LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
of All Mieniiuity ot material, are some of the true and liii,'UU'Ht(iinniiinity
Low Rent an l Bmoll Ktpenses enables as to Belt Cheaper than any booM tn tho
AfMfrMi '1 hntnati J.M.irrti! Co., i4 tt. aVutiMli
tested qualities of our shirt waists.
tri'et, I'tiiUtli I'tlna. t'etui.
FIRST STHEET
city. OPKN KVKNINU3 UNTIL 8.
Mroe.
Trttt4'ft
We call your attention to the new adLIVERY, FEED AND
SALE
Ji'tn (or lie pun luiw of the ntm k of millln-r- r
vertisement on fourth page of this lesue;
TRUNKS
lo
J. ayie,
mlntc ol
STABLE
It will prove very interesting reading II wi lie ret rnrtl Lyihe
the uiiderrUuiH-tlat iniKtee
you are looking for some big bargains, i if Mini et,ite. u Ui id ih hhliiif tlie UMh of
Located
conveniently
for
A Hi, ltht; Kit id attx
of inillineiy tuMHiatlnu
tf.ib'en Utile )ry Hoods Company.
tbe traveling put, lie
f h;itnt nl'tMiiit,
tiitiniiifiK'. tftt .. aud tttn Ti
May & Kuber respectfully Invite the tfcoiU uttu.illy iieruiiHMH to nilllinery Ixihi- Local Patronage Respectfully Bollolted.
e
of
A
tlAtiirt
the
ctiinilele
to Inspect their new 'ief.01
public lu gt
AND UP.
Hoarding of Hones a Specialty.
iMii'i, tray (c iuti uixin
ine titHMi4 10
stork ot carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc. iuu
:tip'tni1uin to It. S. KiMlev, i.n , referee in
I hey meet the prices of any of their comat tnn ulli e, or y rtptilyldu to the W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
haukt n
'indt
ud hidai iniixt le sealed and
Vftllaea 85e. and Up.
Couebea $7.20 snd Up.
petitors aud guarantee satisfaction.
I IS and 117 North Pint Strut.
l.ited 01 the tutntU of (he titHlety iiimI Itefme
'1 p III. Of KHIfl Uoih
v of April. iHUll, HI Ml will Automatic Telephone No. 131.
w. w. w.
i!m be itithjrit t ri'jecium hy the lih referee.
C V. AU.nlI M,
White's Wonder Worker at J. II. Klelly
niktee.
A: Cos diug store, the sains price as sold
1 )KI IIHISAI.S K IH HlHAOK.
(Mliie of
on me street
HJI.L9H0KO, N. M,
t htel Jiurtf rutiiiti-r- ,
Colo.. April
17, sen.
.tie, will
itoontn Inofluolli
John Ntwlander, Carpenter,
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
i jit
mid hi title
ed
Hurl-It you want to save money, cull at let.
A.
Aim lie, A. 'I'.,
Heailiuarters for Mining, Traveling and
yo., Httil lltitti
A. 'I .until lllllllK.
John Newlundcr's carpentr shop and
Htock Meu.
I Sen, utid
Wo
,
7,
M.tv
miinliiin
lim,
see what can be done by machinery ih, ti
t
for
lie. Kates Reason nh It'.
We do all kinds nf turning and scroll Itlo.oou iMitiiiili, of ohIk unit biittey. roll
A
work, sash ami doors at eastern prices ii.Hill oii.tioo lioioiils baled tirfV. itiull-or- t
lilmlitii-Hlloo.Oliu l nil it I. oat. mill b.ir ley mid
V1
w indow, door and porch screens and all
imy, iieiivei ie in
inn nun nouniiH niiit-other kinds of screen work at reduced iri lit e lllilheill ttelv mid r euiillt Ml. 11. to u mil
v.
(iHrloiui-H!
ill
b llie mime a. reiiiuo d
JOSEPH BARNETT. PROPKIETOE,
rates this spring. Shop No. 401 south ity.i ular nl Jtitii-U-.
in hi
isiis. l'ro,oM.il. tor uuiiti
First street, corner L"a l avenue.
iIiii-or for tli liv
lluu the n tloli.it oouu. oilier Ih. hi tllune liHllieii. will be
1 1
t
riSO West Railroad Avenue.
to reieel
J lie nuht I.
Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedy has saved any nr .ill irii)n.aU
lu
in uuy mrl
the lives of thousands of rroupy children, (ni'ii.iliiin
kinds
All
of
and Suit
Fresh
iir tl nil ou uiU'li aitiin liete or at
ESTABLISHED 1878.
m Ml
liHttii ,1. Km
it is without an equal for colds and I Ulli of i JiiaOrntuiM.
-- :,
Meats. i,i to l,e niiirto-i"I'tni n.ui. for r orulfi
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drug- iei.
I. II A Wullll. Llm U. M
Stoam
Factory.
Sausait:
gists.
Nullia lu ( rrilllnr..

whih other

that injures perfect heulth and great encen Is per box, at J. II.
ergy. Only
O'Klelly it Co's drug store.
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VI OAS LACONICS.

Few
Preseots
Nole.
Miss W illie Mills, who has h."cn teach
ing icli sd at lili s burg. Is epeii ling a
few days on a visit to her home lu Las
Vegas.
P. II. Pi terfon and C. V. (livens lett
for the San Pedro mining district, and
witl remain there for several mouths,
boding over their mining Interests.
Ir. K B. Shaw anil faintly left Sunday
in Superintendent Hurley's private car,
ourteousty tendered for the trip, for
Rmneville, M v, where the doctor will
a while, later changing scene until he is fully himself again and entirely
from a Ions and severe spell of
Illness.
Lester Jameson, who Is well known In
Las Vi gns snd vicinity, is now located
In the City of I'otQro Diaz, Mexico, a
short distance from Kagle Pass. He Is
employed as chief electrician by the International Mexicans Uallroad company,
aud, his many friends will be glad to
learn, has a good position.
lHde Meunet, who was mustered out
with the First Territorial regiment, has
arrived home from Philadelphia and Is
shaking bauds with old friends here.
UiXle said he was mighty glad to get
back. Ills brother Jack, of the same
regiment, promoted to a "lettenaiicy"
before he was mustered out, will arrive
from Q iiucy, III.,
W hat a shame it is that the merchants
of the city, who have the kindness to accommodate pat pie by ex lending credit,
should be liupoeed upon by vome nice
appearing rascal. The latest acquisition
to the ranks ot dead beats Is Machinist
Sluwn, who Jumped the town night before li'st, leavlug quite a number of
bills.
Jake Block, an old lluis resident of
New Mexico, win has been located at
lUUm for thu pad two years. Is lu Las
Vegas, and accouipanie
by Mrs. Block,
will Mart on Thursday moruiiig on a
three months' trip to Kurope. They will
visit various points in Kuglaud and
Krtnce and other Kuropean countries
and expect to arrive lu Las egas ou
their return about August I Opiic.
Tn
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niKKCTOKSi AM) UKUCKKSl
II. I". S( hi stib.
8. Ornati, Pre.hlent.
W. S.
Cashier.
A. M. Hl.Acsvm.L, lirrtM, Rlarkwrll
Solomon I. USA. Sheep
Co.
W. A. MAtwsi.l.. Coal
Wll.l.lAK Mi IKTO.S, Hncp (grower.
C. f. Waooh, Manager Uro
Hlartwell A Co.
J. C. BALDMIDOI, Lombo.
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Much force will be put luto our liwlery
section durlliK the next few 1U1S. H011111
nprltiK lines at ver) speiilul
Nii i'lul lii-pru'ee Lots are sotiiewlntt liuiiteit, ho
soon,
l.ailli's' full seamless, fast
couie
ankle,
black, fiout'le sole.
H,js'
Hue (:nsiie. big tmritatu, lo cents.
and Kirls' fasi lUi k bwe, iloiilile epllced
knee, poott iualitv, t.iir tiHruiiln at to
Cents,
liobleu
cents or three pair for
Rule lirjr iiuods t'oinpatiy

Attend the epeclal wash iroo,ls sate,
ol welt pli(iies, lawns, organdies, liiiu'.ties and kIiikIihiiis at H cents
per yard. If you atteii l tins sale you
will have soinetliiiiK to talk about, it
will hhrprlse you. Irobleu Rule I'ry
liissls Co.

no consisting

When you iret remty to cliiuiKe un'ter-wea- r
call on us. VN have thui all from
M) cents to t" a suit aud the beet of it all
Is that even the oil cent ones are gtssl.
Sliiiou bt.-rii- ,
the Railroad aveuue
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COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
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Nervous ana Private Diseases.
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Later Served.

F.arst Billiard Hall ia the Territory.
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Tbe Coolest
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Fur Ovr
An Ui.ii ami v
IU.mkiiV.
Mrs. Wluslow's hUsithing Hyrup Iiiin
been nsetl for over fifty years by iiiIiIIohb
of mothers for their children while
with si feet success. It soothes H e
child, softens (lie gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleanaut to tlie taste.
Sold by druglsts In every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle, lis
value Is incalculable. He sure and k k
for Mrs. Wmsl.iw's Soothing Syrup and
take tin other kind.
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Mr. II.

For Twenty Years He Fought the Own
era of Ibe Maxwell Laud Grant.
John C. Foley Found Dead at Williams,
O v. Mo Mains, who for twenty years
Arizona.
John C. Holey, formerly a section hand fought the Ditllm or the settlers ou the
Maxwell land grant, lies dead of con
on the Santa Ke Pacillc, was found dead sumption at Sioiiewall, thirty miles
in an englue pit at Williams, Arizona, south of Trinidad, Colo.
Mr. McMaius was one ot thn best
the other duy. The Williams News, In
.fiGTt.1.
Colorado,
known men ot southern
its account of the death, says:
years ago he
Twenty
interested
OuaCRANr
'Judge Brooks was notlllrd and Imme lu the cause of the Maxwell laud
grant
Manccr
diately empanelled a coroner's jury, settlers. He believed they were being
which rendered a verdict that the de u ijustly deprived of their homes ou the
Docs IT.
ceased, John C. Foley, came to his daath grant by thu operations ot Its foreigu
1
owners, and since that time he has been
by falllLg Into the pit while in an intoi indefatigable
fsOvtR 20
lu his Ubors lu behalf ol
11
PDFAtlDPnU
tented condition. Koley had been for a those settlers.
He carried their cases to
Tflt DCARINCi 1
long time employed by the ttauta Ke Pa the highest trlbtioule from the lower
olUc. as a Bevtlon hand, and had been courts to the interior department, to the
supreme court ot the tuned States, and
DU5T PROOF CRAHKHAHGfft 1
noted as a hard drinker. His plau was through ins
eiiorts even congress gave
to work on the road nutll he would get cin,
to the claims of the
CHAIN ANO SPROCKET
quite a sum ot money ahead and then settlers. Beateu at almost every turn,
BETWttli THt BEARIMG5
cmne Into town and go on a protracted he recently lost bis health, tt not liis
lu.ioml table spirit, aud it may lie Justly
drunk. He had been drinkiug arotiud said ot Mill that he
saerlUced the best
town, in fact drunk, for the p,it week or years ot his life in aiding the people
ten days. The last seen ot him was whose Ciiise be considered just.
OP
At llrst he attacked the validity ot the
about 4 o'clock Thursday evening by Kd
to the Maxwell eruut, ami be did
Twltty. who saw him pass around to the title
not cease until con Kress declared the
north side ot the roundhouse, aud at this title good,
hmce that time be has
time he was very drunk. It Is supposed sought to have the settlers reimbursed
that It was about this time that he came tor the lois of the houi"s which they had
up within the boundaries of the
to his death, but as none of the meu are takn at
AGENTS.
gra'it a time when they had every
often around that portion of the reason for considering the lands a part
ALBUQUKKUUK. N. M.
roundhouse it Is easily seen how It was of the public domain.
In the Twelfth general assembly ot
that he was not found until Saturday
just adjourned, Nr. .McMalns
morning. He had of lute been workiug ('.dorado,
caused to be introduced a resolution
X.
for J.
McDonald In one of the S iginaw calling upin congress to reopen the case
camps, aud all the personal history that of the settlers
The resolution was
ri it .tt li 'I i.l r
:l i I
li. It
i' II . Illi
there.
known of the poor unfortunate Is that passed. Ami perhaps it emls
lf7A,llll.sCm' "' C" In in.lij hyN.'li unl I tli. lit Is
la-- t
McMalns'
was
move. He
Mr.
This
ho was a native of Kingston, Canada."
r""? f m lit In Ikruvsl.l.
went to his homo at hiouewall and news
.lnni w iiipiwr.
y
-.
I
1. 1.
nit.- I.
By allowing the accumulation In the of his death there last htturday has j nl
7.1.
in, ..r
bowels to remain, the entire system Is been received.
During his long II4I1I in behalf of the
He Ill's Little Karly Risers
poisoned.
All kindh of
riiliiiir, hluiik Ihx
settlers he repeatedly n 1 money which
regulate
Try
the
bowels.
you
them
and
work, magazine Itlinllntf and IihiIkh will always use them, Berry's
lie earned in other work lit carrvtliif
lrug Co. on
Htauipliie iloiin in thn bent dohhIMb uiuii
He was iV) years of age.
their cause.
ner at Thk ( i ti.kn himtHry. Coins lu
Th Aielll uf a llital
and wo Maniple ami prli'eH of work he- The oitizsns of Aztee have organized a
fur ordering elsewhere. All rorrxMpond
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
ence eoncenilnn tliU clatw of work cars- - board of Immigration. Advertising mat- stomach and liver Is out of order. All
ter Is to be preferred and work done to
fully atteuilml to.
such should know that lr. King's New
Lire Pills, the wonderful ptomach and
liver remedy, give a splendid appetitu,
bodily habit
sound digestion and re.-u'u-
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by a Woman.
Another great dlacovery has been mode.
ilul that that, too, by a lady lu this oouu
ry.
inseat-iiisteiied Its clutches mum
'ier and for seven years she withstood Its
everetl tests, but lier vital organs were
inileriullied and death seemed inimineut.
Kor three months she coughed incessant
ly, and could not sleep, hhe Quullydlr- overeii a way to rernverv. bv titirchas- ing of lis a bottle of Dr. King's New Ills
covery for Consumption, and whs so much
relieved on taking the ursl rime that she
slept all night; and with two bottles, has
Kxperlence Is the best teacher. Cse
neon absolutely cured. Her name is
Acker's Kuglish Keuiedy In any case of
Mrs. Luther Lulz."
Thus writes W. C. coughs, folds or croup. Should it fall to
Hammlck A Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial
Immediate relief money refunded.
bottles free at J. H. O'Klelly A, Co's drug give
L els. aud & cts.
Co.
J. 11. u'KnllIy
dure. Kegular sizes bi) cents and f 1.
Kveiy bottle guaranteed.
DEATH OF 0. P. McMAINS.

i

Survtyug Parly

of the

nil.'

Ou; tiy ib: Sierra Maarc Hal
J.
Word was received In hi
Sunday
that a liiniiler of toe teitvetllu parly

Mrs. II. BeraMini lll an l clilhlren left Safford. seeretsryj Kred Hunker, trrat-ttrr- r.
Otn'-i-l- i
is one of tho most fibMnstO
SuDday evening to vlxlt Mm. Brrar-(llnelU'Btard of tl t c;nrs, 0 N. Trew, 0.
mid hence thfl mont dilllcult
.
dieit.
Hlik-niiI).
Mi
sevM
I
T.
i,
W.
A.
'oy,
ji'i.
at
K.,
mother
A!huqiit'riue for
it.
: i.C. o .
to
i
eral weeks.
i
Prici Walters a-- I 4. t! l).l-ion- .
1 'ii.-rIt.
leit nrvi wry tn en
i
, nnd nit the
in ( ho !!-1Bisters Catherine hod Ambrot, of
ha i J ,1.1.1 eo'ii.ty Is a 11, in fruit e clloti The
varir nml inhnlintf tnixMirP
Pueblo, Colorado, who have been vinltiiitf and stock raisiug and KHii"nl farming ritriY,
in t h wirM nii luivo no (Hr iiiTioiit

at lli sanitarium, went to Albuquerque are (rulitiblri.

nmb:r

itinnns sukide.

If you have piles, cure them. No use
uiiilerirotiirf horriliie iiimratloiis which
simply reiiiove the results o( the disease

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

HAY AND no aim
KKKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.

without disturbing the disease Itself.
I 'litre your iMinllileiice 111 DeHitt's
Hitch
Hazel Halve. It has never failed to cure
others, It will not fall to cure
New
Drug Co.
s

Bel
Telephone

a.

Agent for Sain Antonio Lima.

W. il'i, Hi

AND 117 NUltTU TiiiMD

SI

ALM'iJI KHgi'K.

APRIL

prices

11. lHim

40-ce- nt
3S-cc- nt
30-ce- nt

1

I.

at. . .35 cents.
at. , .30 cents.

it. . . 35 cents.

at. , .20 cents.

J11-.-

if., llboqcsrqua, 1. 1.

Railroad

MONEY
On

at,, ,40 cents.

CIMHIEK

ED.
111

:

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

TO

piano.

LOAN
fnrnlture,

Drst-cl- as

,

lockage, conducted

liy instructions from Chase A
San burn we Are authorised to tell
invd and Mocha Coffee at the

flowing

The afiptlntt iinln 1 a.. .1
hy Prof. Ford, proved
a financial triumph and also furnished a
or
large Hmnunl
Mr. Hrlni- merriment.
nier, th comedian, entertained the assemblage with joke end a good time was
naa an arnnnd.
Just received at the Jaffa flrocery
company: luted onion; I oloiado potatoes; lism ssueage, l'Z't jvuts; ring sausage, 20
freMi pea Hiid beaux;
mackerel byttiekit.fi; (anry Jam and
J 'Hies, '1S cents; eight poin.de Artinckle,
1. Inn or Levering c (lee, f l; Swill
pre-i- u
tu in ham and
15cwil. Special
prior (or large ord. r
fall aud ei amine our Mock and we will ( lease you.
W,
J.
received a stock of
Hail ha
fine sprikg eluae, which he will sell
cheap.
ieu shoe Iroru l to (4 per
pair; lad lea' shoes from f I 2o to (1, and
children's ehoe Horn 25 ceuie to Si per
pair.
The carriage firm of Jho.Ii Korber A
Co. ha Iwu lu exlsteuce elnce IHM
Ihey are reliable busiuee men and sell
ti.e beat makes ol crriag a, buggies,
phaetons, etc. Itive tlieiu a If ml.
O, where can rest be found t Kent for
the weary soul. Why. drop lu and get
one of tlioae good cigar, take a eeat aud
nuioke it. and for net all your troubles,
at "Uawlet's. on the turner."
8. Vann, the
Jeweler and
walchiuitker, baa removed mi luj south
neeoud etreet aud Invitee everybody to
call aud tuepect his new quartern.
Mrs. Kloyd V hltson would like a few
more pupil lu elocution, reading, elo.
OlaMt or private leeson. further particular call at inumc etore.
s
general mer
A
Wanted
chandise clerk; must spesk Spanish, none
oilier need apply, Addrees, U. 1). Bicker,
Ulela, N. M.
Let everyone attend the Apron basaar
;o be ulveu by the Wouians' Belief Corp
al the Armory
afternoon aud
evening.
Plngree
Smith Viol kid shoe, tan
or black In ttoodyear welt, $3.60.
Geo.
tialiiHley A Co., 122 south Second

IffnAlrtlrM

THE DAILY CITIZEN

at,

without removal. Aim on dlamon 1,
watches, jewelry, life Insurance poll-elTrust deeds or any rood security. Terms
moderate.

mi

II. SIMPSON.
t09 Bouth Second street, Alboqner-que- .
New Metlco. nest door to west
era Culon Telegraph ottloe.

B. A. 8LEYISTEK,

flrt-clae-

MAN

USURAWCE
IS1L ESIIIE.
hOTifil

PCBLIC.

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174,
BOOMS

It

BLOCK

& 14 CUOMWKLL

REAL ESTATE.
rCRMSBKD

BOOM9 FOR
ReoU Collected.

OF HJOM QUALITY and LOW PRICK
is, nnd w

RKNT.

Money to Loan on Real KstaU Security.

Kor flrxt clae ehoe repulrlnir. go to a
lore that employe I'.rxi cla'W w rkmeli.
im W ui. Chaplin, 114 Railroad avenue.
Uotbei. read till: Hpeclal pr.ee on
noya' ahirt waiste, pant, tlu and wah
lulls this week at H. llf-i- d M Co's.
It you want your ehoe repaired by

workmen call at nui. Chap
OIBce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., lin's store. 113 Railroad avenue.
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
A new shipment of Hamburg and Swiss
&.
Telephone
emlTolderie JuhI In. at ever popular
price. Roeeuwald Bro.
Men's kangaroo, Goodyear welt shoes
a pair. Ueo. C. (ialusley & Co, re
305 Tot Cold Avenue ocst to Fleet
liable shoe dealer.
National Bank.
There will be a dance at the Armory
evening lu connection with
Band
Farnltnre,
and Second
the Apron bazaar.
stovxj
bocimold coodi.
Highest c&Hh prices paid for furniture
Kepatrlna Specialty.
nd hotiaehold goods. 114 Gold avenue.
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he has to dispense w ith all
the list, a fragrant Botiiiuet
Cigar will bring him "surcease of soi row. You will
find the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
(
i.d ty considered, that you
can nI at any place in this
town.

be i!,e

CLOTHING!

i

!

A man can take a good
hook, an ea-- ch ir, a pretty
wi'e and a good cigar. If

"

stijik t.r

Bi:sr si:u;cThi)

i

which we are, if anything, surpassing our high stainl.iid of tni.utv
and our low standard of price.
a few articles and prices w hich we helieve
Below we
will prove of interest.

1

in

Wash (Jnolsj
In 'the lateat

Orgnndie,
Will.

I.hwijk,

I. miles

J
eff-c-

In

t

llnltie.

Madia, riiii"

and

Lawns and P'tuliie. upwards
from
0' C
Klne Quality Dimity, new rflrtcl
lu dotted. ...
17V
9wla Mull
15c
Ondine Mupllnet
12l
Klne Ms Iras, 1 yard wide
lftc
7c
Percale, 1 yard wi le
and other equally good values.

ioh Skirt

!

New Mexico.

Walking Hat

Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts li an
Immenxs vnriotr. at
II in ami
II. 25 each, worth from 25 t i W) per cent
more.

A

ROSElMWALD BROS.

:

Tla

-

r

1

8t

JOSE MARKET.

essed Chickens

Ufa.

J AM

MMM.

Ui iuAuiJ

P

Tho Bailroad Avenue Clothier.
iiiui.'iiiuunrr njin.JiJiiH7Tiij;i.;iiiiu

L

MAY

Jt

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wa,tclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
limine J ewelry.

FABER,

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

Trout
Cii'lleh

Lobster

Opposite P. O.

for Carpels, Mailing, Linoleum,
nnd House Furnishing- Oomls.

IteailquartorM

Curtain

marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

-

IMi klml lia s h'nat
Bon. lees Cod llsh

I'i.h.
Itirrnciidii
Klounder
Ytllow Tail

pr pound

2"o

l'otatrs. noutnts fur 2r,i.
Try Seiliiwick L'reainerv Butler.
H

San Joso Market

'ringed or hem stitchd

.and 20o
5eo

IOo

regulsr 12'j'c
r.g ilar I'm
..!'
. .I2'...c regular I7!4'c
..15). regulsr 2oc

.

.

k

10

die

White Liun lried D.es Shirt
H wim Sliirls

$1.00

Men's Silk

.

7'ii'n.

.2i c.

regular
regular
n gnlar
regular

. .2.ic.
Towels, ku itt'd frlngi
.35n.
..Cue.
Iiimaek iowi li, k'lutt 'd frl'igs
TllA KM V(i
All Linen Craeh. plnin
. Tc.
regular
Blue and white
. .Hf,c, regular
Heavy Twilled, fay horder
HM. regular
Best itialltv. all li'ien
I2'i'. reuh r
lurkisti Toivels, hleac'ied and hrowu front 5c. to Hoc. c :ch.

iiiiiiu--

20e

pryard

Hx-k-

M--

t,
"Hl
M
1,Il'i,r
)
L 1
'els am part pieces o 1 oweltng,
tun.shmgly low
fWtf 11 "',e
J prices. .None hut reliable goods.

filliped or hem stitched
l. fr.iueil or hem s:it did
Iiauiask T wes, kno'.ted fr uge
Iiama-- k Towel, ku ttted fringe
Ilamask Towels, kn ittel fringe
Muck Towels
Huck Tow

VguHi.

String I'eiui,

T iwels,

!

y.rd, onr price

lilli

i,

J

!

AH goods

COo
our price, per yard
Organdies,
li.itted Swisses, Zephyr (liugliams, Black aud White Lawn,
Itlsck Luce Jaciiiurits.
25o
Colored (irgmdlei. etc , from 5c. pr yard to
?! mi's
fa
bla 'k or tan, per pair

Newest
Carpets

Huck

Tomato, Wa'.er Cies. Caulillower,
l.e k. Asparsgns, Hi inach. Kad'shes,
Pie Plant. Lettuce, Ktfr Plant, (iresn
I'USS
1IU. Ituulu
Vi.Uf
ni-- ri,
,1, ,1
Ilul....
n 'l'.,p..lu
Green Oni ins, Parsnips, Carrot', Dry
Gicelev

ir

anl

SPKVIAL DKIVKI
SIMX'IAI. DKIVK
SI'KCIAL DKIVK

wrfi

II uirieMas, all color',
3i.
I Br ica lei,
luuiH-- e
45 Inch wld Herg-- . per y.i'd
( n Inii Trt Plaids, sold as
as

SMVI.L WAItKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
yds.
Hooks and Kyei. per card
1c Black Klastlo Corset Laces, 3
hc-t
Net dies,
long
package
cl ith
Ic
p
per
per
2s
per
set
Stays,
hres
P.m.
2 pilrx Best Sine Luces, hiack or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small Do.,

Irjwn

Cc

TI ey cuii't

toii'-l-

:15c.
Roc.
H5o.

u la Itlhlsin

i

I'nderwcar, Ladies' Skirl', Ladle
We still

Tongue
I'ick'ed Hume

onions.

2181 ant 220

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREK I

One-Pri- ce

SIJUAUK OK VMXG!

Siuar,

I. "inli

. ,

Tho Philadelphia
Law ii Mowers,, . .
The Best (inula ol

3

Kansas Mutton
Holled II nit
Minced Ham
H sr'
Hi nd
Sm ked Vthlti'llsh
Fresh

lgerulor

K li

While Mountain
Cream Freeera.

('. Koasl.s and Sleaks

Strawberries

The Auloniiitlo

Kuhber Garden Hose.
Itest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of I awn Sprinklers and Garden Tool.

Spairribs

I

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Ionie-- I )i

K.

'1

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in ami ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and tmiipic and our pries are the Lowest.

Broilers

r

Th latent and beet
refrigerator made.

:

ss

I

nn st,

r

We solicit a comparison of our goods and pri es, and are
not aftaid that the verdict will l against us.

THE GRILLE

J

E. J. POST & CO.,
JHi a.
o w a. Ria:.

:

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Tuesday

Hnllroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

113

is
Onr Lino of
complelo, "we iliow
A IVwo I'albriL'gan t - 60c. p:,r IS n it.
A Good Ono at - - S1.0G pi r Suit.
A Fine Ono at - - 31.50 por Suit.

hi match with Prof. K. K. Barker, or the
college, and was defeated III two straight
the score being ti to 2 and ll to 3 lu
from nets,
Hie doubles tne college tenm won arter a

arrival
the
llfeld
Ke.
Special drive of towel and toweling.
Oscar Goebel, the general merchant of
May & Kaber, Grant building.
Belen, Is In the city, spending the day
caps,
Novelties In crash hats and
Just with his son. who Is a popular young
received at Himon stern s.
Olerk at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Ice
cream,
your
such ai
girl enjoys, company.
Restaurant
OTA Kirst-Claavenue.
ion
naiiroau
where the beet meals aud
Mrs. George K. Denney, wife of the
Closing out carpets and matting. postmaster In Old Albuquerque, who has
short orders are served.
H hitney Company.
been sick for the past month wilh
GIVES 10 LADIES,
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Stove repairs for any stove made. peritonitis, Is able to be around again,
A hituey Company.
out recovery Is very slow.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Dr. Kdward Clayton, the son of Hev. W.
Kor a suit of clothes to order see R. L.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. V aehburn & Co.
D. Clayton, who graduated from the
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents, Harnes Medical college lu St. Louis last
Wednesday, returned to the city last
two lor it cents.
night a full Hedged M. D.
Open evenings, Ice cream parlors, 106
W. L, llrethertou, in charge of W. A.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
tlaiiroau aveuue.
coal Interests at Clarksvllle, near
Notice change In Golden Rale ad. on Clark's
Is again In the city, and I stopGallup,
LEADING UNDERTAKER
fourth page.
the
ping at the Hotel Highland.
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney gentleman, with his young son, was a
uompauy.
pleasaut caller at this olllce this atter- UOIITFORT.
Window shades below cost. Whitney uoou.
Company.
Misses Helen and Bertha Hlggaon,U
well known young ladle of this city, left
The Apron bsr.aar comes off
Two good horses for sale by Bell A Co. last night for Kansas City. Mis Berlin V
health has been very poor lately and she
1883
1899
Stop at Mr. Blgelow' for Ice cream.
decided that It was advisable to return lo
Agenia
her home. Miss Margaret Newman will
no 1011
Helm's Kngllsh Chow Chow, 10c pt. sueoeed Miss Ulggasou as a teacher in the
brand
Heine' German Dill, three for Lc. public schools.
an tied
Helm's Sweet Pickles, lOn per dor.
C. W. Ward, reporter on th Journal
Pearl On ions in vinegar, 3oc quart. Democrat, who has been in LvtCiuces
DBAieae la
Slgmuud's Keet Prick Cheese 20c lb.
for a few days participating lu the tenSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES iMgmuud's lleet Ltmhurg, 17U Hi.
uis tournament, returned to the city last
SiKinund' Beet limit tlo t wlss 'He lb.
night. Mr. Ward returned with colors
(Of
lb,
Hams.
Plain
(lying, as he defeated W. K Holt, the
S14 S. Saeond
H. A S. Mildest Sugar Cured Ham 10c lb. Agricultural
and Mechanical college
Blllaboro
Order
101b. Pali Pure Lard, 75c.
champion, the score being II to 5 and it to
Creamer Batter
Solicited
Beet on Earth.
tree Delivery, a AN
4. H. M. Varrell did not fare so well lu

1,

:

WrapprrN.

LailtoH

A new Hhl)inent of 25 dor. n ju-- t
beautiful 11ns of Trimmed
rereiveil. Cal'e and i' lculo trlmuied
Sailors In the newmt shsp and
lu I ml I and in luce, ranging from rm-- .
straw. These hat range In
price from
95c to $175 each to i.00 each.

LOCAL FARAGRAPHS.

!(

J. MALOY,

A

ol Sui4?,

-.

ri,

anil
!

V-'-

Hiplo or
4 Linos ot Uluo Sorgo tSu
Douhlo Breasted, at $11 OO '.'iid uj.

1

Un-lorwe'i-

LiulicH' Sal lorn

Al1

$10.00

at only

Ladies' track: lire
HVIrts, nt "?e
1.25, tl.Ho ami il i'i, upwanli to t.VO
for a HIhcK nil wool exiri iuiility Heitfe
trlnnnii In li'itl I and I uttous and wottli
a couple of dollur more.

We are showing

Linos of jlundsonio

(

Of 11 h linn w carry a roinpb t
axHortnH'tit In h'nck and In colore l
novelties in Silk Woolen an I III Vt nxli
Goods.

GIDEON,

Ullltl

SO LTD COMFORT

in

an

O.

!

all kituU (.f

Hon. H. B. Kergussou returned
Socorro last night.
hard ctiutent, the score being II to 4 and l
The semi monthly hop will be given at to 4. Mr. Varrell dtd not return to the
evening.
club
this
the Commercial
city, hut went to Kl Paso, from which
Fred. Leffern, of Wluslow and J place he will leave for hi old horns lu
Hyers, of Flagstaff, are at sturges' Jliilne.
Kuropeau.
Wm, Karr, proprietor of Karr' meat
Kditor Clement Hlghtower, of the So market, left last ulght for Hutchinson,
T. A. Whittkn.
corro Chieftain, after spending a day in Kansas, where lie will purchase several
A full line of new furniture
at this city went up to Santa he last night. car load of fat cattle for hi lool
Kurulture stored and packed tor shiptor
lutall-oieuprices
second
paid
Ku
Highest
t
ment.
Irene's cheap for caah or on
Hon. R. K. Twltohell, who ha been In market.
Dand nouseiioia goous.
plan.
Kmillano Sand val, the general merSilver City on business In the district
W, C. Auderaon
and wife registering court there, returned to Las Vegas last chant at Cslier in, I in the cltv to pur
from Cooper, Iowa, are at the Hotel night.
chase goods from the local wholeea'e
tiighlaud.
conductor merchants.
T. K. Bomervllle,
Dealer In
Towels and toweling at special sale on the Santa Fe Pad lie. Is In the city,
Max Pyacht, of Hunts Ke, came in
Furniture, Store, Granite, Glass, prices. May & aber,3iiG Hull road ave-uu- e. registered at the Sturge huropeau from from the north on the limited tday,
Needles,
and will remain several day.
and Quccnswarc
The brauds of garden hoae sold by ns
Delegate to congress, Pedro Perea, and
Just received, at the Kconciulst. a new
com
CIIDII ITIIDC Bought, Sold and ire the standard, n hltney company.
Hon. Pedro Castillo,
and lit if line rt wnsh skirts. See them
from BerI UI14- exchanged.
are In the city to-dI
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat,'
nalillo.
for the feet, berry's Drug company.
Highest Prices Paid for
I
B. 0. Wilson, who ha been In the
Beet and cheapest wall paper Usan
southern part of the territory In the Inler X Myers, 114 South Third street.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Who selves the best Ice cream sodasY terest of the Continental Oil company,
returned to the city last night.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen of course.
Sola Agcat lor the
Judge J. R. McFle returned to Santa
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat " Call for
Ke from Las Cruoes last night. His fain
GIDE01 QDEE1 COOK STOVE,
bottle at berry's Drng company.
For correct styles in tailor mads gowns tly will join him next week and they
Best la th Tor Id.
will make their future home In Sauta
new
s.
tea
at

lei

j

j

Merrtafe

Seasonable

W 1

.

drat-clae- s

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

I

1

Summer Goods

New.

itrert.

W. C. BUTMAN.

COMBliM

HAPPY

A

1

4'

hat tin

lHlh

15c.

10e
He

town in Low Prices and First Class flood.
00 Aunt Jeraluin Pancake Klour
.25c Itals'on' Pancake Flour
25c a ii 'ks Salt
20! Black Popper, In
2oj White Pepper, Ih
25o 4 Pkg-iCorn Starch
25o 2 Pkgs. Nu tavene Klake

IOo

1

Pichiigi'S Arli:ickl('s
7 Bars w lnt
Itussiau
AnioleS if,', IhiX
Parlor Vnti,lis. do. n
Hi 'am Ki net Hog ir Corn
S I'Kgs. King-forSilver
Hum and Bacon, Hi
S ile
lUehel'i'ii Caiitiel
2

(il-w- s

ng-m- t

lc

U

iod and Primrose Batter

Millixkky

Autistic

I

THE NEW STORE,

i;

Ladle

Lite.

onr figure on Ladles' Muslin
Hosiery, Ladles' Klhhed Vests, etc , etc.
and

CROCKRY DEPARTMENT.

A

7' .1.
12'Jc.

So
Bo

205 West Cald Avenue,
Latest Patterns of Headweur.
Kntlrely New Stock of (i.'o Is. Inspection
Invited.

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

I0
oo
150

25o
2.5o
150

none tetter.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIUULAND HUILDINU.)

FHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Pri
A

A. SKINNER,
and Courtaou

Treatment.

new and big stock ot lamps,

Whit- -

ney Co.

CITY NEWS.
Mrs. Kinsey can make your
nice dresses strictly
and
guarantees satisfaction. Suite 24,
Grant Building.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

CLOSING

and coffee.

Haahla ha uiure gtoo
eale ikai ear outer reel

Albu4uerue.

rl
elat

mi lata

lata

for
la

Ios cream parlors, 1W! Railroad avenue
Delicious Ios cream at 10tl Railroad
aveuue.
Plumbing in all Its branches. Whitney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Picture frames and room moulding at
coat. Whitney Company.
Vanlla aud chocolate Ice cream
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
,
Finest Ice cream In town at Mrs.
104 Railroad aveuue.
Highest prions paid tor geuta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &,
Myers, 114 South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only IB
cents. Kerry s urug company.
Grand
sale at L. Km
peulch's, l!16 Ksilroad avenue.
Rest on earth, Gideon Queeu cook stove
See It at 9 south First street.
Kor upholstery and drapery gomls go
to May & ratwr, uraui building.
Shirt waists In svery style and variety
at special bargalus this week at llfeld'.
Ladies' spring heel shoe, only fl M)
in uu aim uiaes. n m lliaplin, ll.i
Railroad aveuue.
Yes, we sell a lot of the lad lew' and
children's hat. Come and see our stork
aud prices, aud you wou't ask why. H.
llfeld A Co.
Cooking stoves aud Majestic steel
ranges, best In the world; all steel and
maieable irouj no east tops. Donahue
Hardware Co.
Waehlug aud Ironing done at 4 111 Copper aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. Give us a trial.
Colored laumtrr.
The social and bsraar given by the
ladlea of hi. John's Guild at th San Ks
line hotel was attended by a large number of people aud a good round sum was
The dltlereut articles offered
realised.
(or sale weul Ilk hot cakes aud brought
Blue-low's-

trade-winnin- g

Special
Sale!

9u

up-to-d-

.

V

i

u inVai'u

TI EG

DRY GOODS

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Chocolate Bonbons.
O. A.

DEPARTMENTS

FOH SAI.U BV
MAT SON Sc CO.,

tior,

K

Ml.KOAl)

A

h

ATTEND THE

SPECIAL

AgtnU,

NI K.

Maaultli',

Ingrain Carpets, worth
Kxtra Colon Ingrain, worth.
Ingrain, ail wtsd llllisl, woith
Strictly ail wcol Ingrain, worth
Bruexdx Carpet, Worth
Axmiuister Carpet, worth
Kxtra Moquet, worth
Jspaueee Matting, worth
Japanese Mattlug, worth
Jupauete Malting, worth
Japanese Matting, wurth
Chin Matting, worth
China Mulling, worth
Imported Gia- Matting, worth
Imputed (iraex Matting. Rugs, worth..
In polled (irass Matting. Kus, worth..
Chinelle Curtains, worth
Chltelle Cm lain, woith

at
at

2o
80

at
at
m at
25 at
3!i at
45 at
Ul at

45
41
70

4')
M

so

no at

IU5

75

1
1

Hi)

20

:i
40

75 at
5

60
20

at

45 at
IK

-

1

(m

2

(10

at
at
at

4 60 at
2 50 at

:io
U5

Curtain, worth . .
Lace CurUlux, worth. .
Laos Curtains, worth.

Lace

1

Chinelle Table Covers, worth
Chinelle Table Covers, worth

25
3 25
1

25

2 (Ml
3 50

at
at

75
-- 5

at

1

2

Blankets, worth
Blankets, worth
Blankets, worth
Navajo Blankets, worth
Navajo Bluukets, worth

at
in ut

1

2
4

7
15
I

mi
1

Feather Pillows woith
Wool Pillows, worth
All I. la ileum

There will

m at

45

t 50 at

1

at reduced pricei

at
5o at
5o at
50 at
ini at
25 at
50 at
25 at

(o

2 no

25
"5
no

I

a regular communication

50

25

7

WASH GOODS SALE!
CONSISTING

I 25
2 25

2 25
75

WhitneyCompawy
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFW

Welt Piques, Lawns, Organdies,
Dimities and Ginghams

5o
HI
75

Furnituro, Uaby Carriages, Sowing M'tchincs, Quoonswart,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tho Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

OFFICE AND SAl.FSkOOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
W0KK5M0PS and HEAVY MARDWAKR,

li

of Temple lodge No. II, A. K. and A. M.,
t Masonic Hall to nidrro w evening at 8
o'clock sharp. W ork lu the K. A. degree.
Visiting brethren invited. By order of
Yv.M.
C. W. M hil. Hi Secretary.

75
1

t

.li- -

,

...
going my pretty maid?"
"Whers are y
' I am
going to pieces, sir," she said.
I
The ah ve us 10 tli'ng lo do with the
fact that we are tho right c pie i the
light
Cli iililiueKS is next lo (oilliiHss.
It w ill cost you li'lt U l cell's - a dilli'
lo have your sMrl laundrled
Aud home on time.
1

Jf you attend this salt? you will have something to talk about.
It will surprise you.

Albuquerque S'eam Laundry,
113-11-

7

South First Street

1

OWNEY'S

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
C. C.

Special
uu
COMPANY.
Sale!

UHB

JAY A. UUBBS, L CO.
ktuud kt. fbuoa

Corner Cual Ave. anil

iMw'w.v,-.',.-- .

tli

.

",.1

-

.;.a:-

